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I GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 
Cloudy and mild this morning. Scaffered light rain 
and colder this afternoon. Clearing and colder to
night. High about 50. Low near 25. 
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* * * 
Illinois Beats Northwest.ern to Win Big Nine Title Predict Long, 

BiHer Strike 
Rose Bowl Bid 
May Follow . 
20-0 Victory 

By JERRY LISKA 
EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - Illinois 

catapulted to its first Big Nine 
championship since 1928 and a 
probable Rose Bowl bid with three 
quick touchdown strikes tor a 
20-0 victory over crippled North
western before 47,000 at Dyche 

, stadium yesterday. 
Art Dufelmeier, lanky ex-B-17 

bombardier who spent 11 months 
In a German prlsOI\ camp, provid
ed the spark which carried the 
llllni to a final conference record 
ot six victories against a lone 14-7 
setback by Indiana. 

Dufelmeler's 53-yard touchdown 
run provided the finishing touch 

• • 
\ 

UCLA 13; S. Cal. 6 I 
(See story. page 4) I 

• • to a 13-point second period which 
sealed the doom of Northwestern 
which could advance no :Curther 
than the Dlini 29. 

• • • 
IUlnob, whose only other set

back In nlne games this seasol1 
~ a 26-6 trimminc by Notre 
Dame now awaits a Rose Bowl 
invitation from tbe 811' Nine 
l.euUy Il'oup. However, It's pos
alble the laUer's balloting may 
be affected by second-place 
HleJdfan's 58-6 rout of Ohio 

Slate yesterday. 
• • • 

The IlUni, who last week downed 
Ohio State, 16-7, earlier defeated 
Michigan. 13-9, which may be the 
dedding factor in the Big Nine 
faculty selection. The Big Nine
Padfic Coast pact does not auto
matically place the individual 
champion of either lnto the Pasa
dena classic, leaving the decision 
to a league poll. 

Voted Against Bowl 
Illinois previously voted against 

bowl participation, but is reported 
anxious to reverse its earlier stand. 

Illinois got its firllt touchdown 
early in the second period on a 
nine-yard pass tram Halfback 
Julie Rykovich to another former 
Notre Dame star, End Bill Huber. 

After that came Dufelmeier's 
brilliant run in which the 180-
pound halfback, who was rescued 
from the Nazis weighing only 107 
pounds, dodged nearly the entire 
Northwestern team. 

Reserves Seore 
Bert Piggot, number 2 fullback, 

singlehandedly accounted tor Illi
nois' third touchdown in the fourth 
period, battering over from tre 
one yard stripe after hammedng 
from the Wildcat 20 in five plays. 
Reserve Halfback Roger Drew 
split the uprights on two of his 
three extra point attempts. 

Coach Ray Eliot's III inl toyed 
with the clawless Wildcats, play
Ing without five injured regulars, 
and rolled up 320 yards by rushing 
in the methodical triumph. 

The victory was a convinoing 
demonstration of Illinois reserve 
power, Huber, husky ex-Irish 
Wingman, had played only a J.ew 
minutes previously this season. 
His payoff snatch of Rykovich's 
~early in the second period tol
lowed a 33-yard dash by Buddy 
Young to Northwestern's 10. 

8ub Stands Out 
Dufelmeier, a second string halt

back, was the outstanding back on 
the field. His 53-yard touchdown 
run came on an end skirt in which 
he cut sharply back and dodged 
aimost the entire Northwestern 
team, w'ith a deceptive change of 
pace. 

Later in the second period, he 
lolled 32 yards to midfield. DuCel
meier finished with 123 yards in 
ten attempts, topping Northwes
tern's net rushing gain of 119. 

It was all Piggott, reserve full
back, as the llllni pushed across 
their third touchdown early In the 
fourth period. with the ball on the 
)lJini 19, he hammered 11 yards 
to the ,eight, then crack cd to the 
two in two tries, a<;led one yard on 
another plunge, and finally hur
dled into pay-dirt. 

VA to Supply Shoes 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The vet

erallJ adminlstratlon announced 
1a.t night it will supply speclally
built .hoes tree to veterans who 

, need them bacause 01 servlce-con
peeled diaab1liUes. 

Columbian Leader Floored By Georgia Attorney 60 Rescuers Reach 
U.S. Plane in Alps 

Removal to Safety 
Delayed; Passengers' 
Conditions Uncertain 

MEIRINGEN, Switzerland (JP)-
A 60-man rescue squad yesterday 
crawled to 11 Americans whose 
U. S. army transport plane crashed 
on a glacier high in the Alps, but 
Swiss military sources said the 
squad had abandoned efforts to 
start removal of the passengers 
trom their Icy shelf until this 
morning. 

That meant that the passengers, 
including four women and a 11-
year-old girl, must spend a fifth 
night on the 8,000 foot high 
glacier. Doctors were in the rescue 
party, however, and supplies have 
been dropped to ease the plight 
of the inj ured. 

Radio communication with the 
plane was Ineffectual and there 
was no way in which authorities 
at Meiringen could learn the con
dition at the passengers. Previous 
reports had said eight were 
stretcher cases. 

I The rescuers reached the scene 
of last Tuesday's crash alter 

EMORY C. BURKE (left) of the antl-Necro, anti-Jewish Columblans, 
Ine., shown here as he harangued his group at a recent meeting, 
was floored by a single blow to the head by Georgia's assistant at
torneY-reneral, Dan Duke (left), in the Fulton county courthouse af
ter the two engaged in a verbal altercation. Duke Is pictured in a 

typical f~htlnr pose as he prosecuted the Ku Klux Klan In 1942 dur- pl~ughing fo~ hours through heavy 
Ing which be alleged the bul)whlp he flourishes was used In a fatal drifts, expl~rmg carefully for deep 
flo ging. (AP WIREPHOTO) crevasses hIdden under deceiving 

... ... * ... * ... g * * * ... ... * expanses of new snow. 
Brig. Gen. Ralph Tate, deputy 

commanding general of U.S. 
forc:es in Austria, said that his 
son, Capt. Ralph Tate Jr., the 
pilot of the plane, had advised him 
that aU had survived the ordeal 
of :Cour freezing nights. Mrs. Tate, 
wile of the general and mother of 
the pilot, was also a passenger. 

Columbian Chief, Stote Attorney in Fistfight 
ATLANTA (JP)-The president 

of the anti-Jewish, anti-Negro 
Columbians was knocked to the 
floor &esterday in a judge's cham
ber by a husky assistant attorney 
general in the climax of an argu
ment over the organization's char
ter. 

"Dad blame it, I've taken all 
I can from you," yelled Dan 
Duke as he struck Emory C. 
Burke with his fist, openlnr: an 
inch-long gash over his left eye. 

.,------------------------~----------.-------------------------------------
both Duke ana B\lrke but later was one white Anglo-baxon pub- ment that "It is regrettable that 
said he would "take no cogniz- lie otficial who would do his duty, the enemies of white supremacy 
ance" of it, explaining his "back and in view of the fact that the have become so desperate and 
was turned" and he "didn't see Columbians and other subversive wanton in their attacks upon those 
any of it." groups have been abusing me, of us who are trying to preserve 

"I am sorry that I was unable telling falsehoods on me, I couldn't the integrity of the white race 
to control myself," Duke said in restrain myself." until we are not safe from violence 
a statement dictated to newsmen I He added that "they have told and unprovoked attack even in 
from his office. that I and other Georgia citizens the August chambers and presence 

"I have the utmost respect for are part-Negroid which is a bald- of a dignified and learned super
Judge Pomeroy and am doubly faced falsehood" but there WaS no ior court judge." 
sorry that this took place in his way to collect from them for Burke said he would "of course 
presence but when Burke started a libel. prosecute my assailant to the Lull-
tirade in my presence that there Burke countered with a state- est extent of the law." 

The transport plane is resting 
about 100 feet from the highest 
range of the GauU glacier, In a 
pocket three miles southeast of 
the 12,149-100t Wetternhorn and 
15 miles northeast of the mighty 
13.670 foot Jungfrau. 

Other pilots who flew over the 
scene reported that a fire had 
been started by the passengers 
near the door of the plane. They 

PRE IDENT TRUMAN returns to 
Washlnrton yesterday ~om his 
Florida vacation to asaame per
sonal oommand of tbe administra
tion's tl .. ht with John L. Lewis on 
the coal crisis. (AP Wirephoto) 

SUI Debating Team 
Wins Another First 
In.Women's League 

For the second cons~cutive year. 
the University of Iowa's coed de
bating team won first place in 
the Women's Western Conference 
Debate league. The two-day con
ference ended yesterday at the 
University of Minnesota. 

On the winning Iowa team are 
Eva Adel Schlossberg, A3 of East 
Chicago, Ind., and Jean Collier, 
A4 of Freeport, ill., affirmative; 
Virginia Rosenberg, A3 of Bur
lington, and Betty Ann Erickson, 
A4 of Spencer, negative. 

Krug Asks Governors 
To Impose Orders 
Curtailing Coal Use 

87 THE A8S0C1ATID .al •• 
The government called for 

"drastic ra tioning" of coal by 
communities throughout the na
tion last night as Presideot Tru
man returned to Washington from 

Florida vacation to take personal 
charge of the light with John L. 
LewIs. 

• • • 
All Indicatlolll pointed to • 

blUer drawn-oat battle befoN 
ooal stan. movlq apln fro. 
the strike-bound mlDes. 

• • • 
AB the growing coal shortage 

forced new layot18 of workers and 
raised the threat of an early shut
down of amUBement places, Sec
retary of Interior Krug called on 
the governors of the 48 states to 
impose new coal restrjctlons. 

Krug told the governors that the 
critically low coa] emergenC7 
stocks made it "imperative that 
you, by proclamation or other 
means, notify the communities of 
your state that thC$e supplies wlll 
soon be exhausted unless the most 
prudent and drastic rationing is 
applied by the communities them
selves." 

Krug said each community 
should decide what activities 
should be given preference and 
"whether available coal stoclu 
should be conserved by dimouts, 
closlng or restricting amousement 
places, closure of schools, curtail
ment at power for indUBtrial pur
poses or whether in its opinion 
coal stoClKa availabl& in the com-

The debate topic was "Resolved, 
That 1,Il.bor should be gfven a direct 
share in the management ot in
dustry." Wisconsin placed second 
and Minnesota third. munity afe sufllcient to justify no 

• • • 
Miss Erickson, Miss Collier, Miss I action. II 

Rosenberg and Ruth Koch, G 01 
Rock Island, ill., rated first Ja~t President Truman ~ld beWS
year in the conference debate on men he eX]Jected to bold eon
whether the social securi~ act terenoes on the coal IIil"lke over 
should be extended. the weekend. Hb I~al f .. hi 

said the plane did not appear to 
have been smashed, and its wing
tip and fuselage were clearly vis
ible. It had apparently pancaked 
on the ice. 

wltn John L. Lewis will come 

His face covered with blood, 
Burke staggered to his feet to 
shout back that "you'll answer ior 
this." 

Duke said he swung alter a 
"tirade" in which Burke implied 
he was not a "white Anglo
Saxon public official." 

Mqsked Bandits Hold Up' Bank in Carlisle 

to a head tomorrow when the 
boss 'ot &he fOO,OOO striklna" 
United MIne workera appears In 
federal eourt to answer • con
tempt of court cltaUon. Len II 
charl'ed with laUure to heed • 
court order to withdraw his no
tice terminating the UMW 001l
tract with the I'overamen&' 

• • • 
One of President Truman's ad

visors said the chief executive 
might call a bi-partisan conference 
ot congressional leaders It devel
opments next week fail to indicate 
a quick solution of the coal short
age. 

The flareup climaxed a session 
in the chambers of Superior 
Judge E. E. Pomeroy ln which the 
organization won a six-day post
ponement 01 the state suit to re
voke its charter. Duke has been 
representing the state in this suit 
as he has in similar action against 
the Ku Klux Klan. 

The judge first told newsmen he 
"was considering" action against 

V:ictory Is Sweet 
But in the End Zone 

You Can't See It 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Demo
crats ' now understand what it 
means to lose an election, Rep. 
Wickersham (D-Okla.) said yes
terday. 

"I just noticed my guest tickets 
for the army-navy game," said 
Wickersham sadly. "They're in 
the end zone. 

"It used to be we could count 
on eight good seats, right on the 
5o,...yard line." 

Wickersham said that tor a time 
he supposed he had received end 
zone sea~ because he was licked 
in the primaries. 

"Qut my secretary got to com
paring notes-you can't fool these 
secretaries-and found democrats 
aU down the line had the same 
story," he said. "We're just end 
zone material now." 

And what did the army have to 
say about this? 

Col. John Pitchford, who has 
the chafe at putting congre.men 
in their places, commented that 
each of them gets four good seats 
(two of them tree) and four tor 
guests-In the end zone. 

And now, shall we have a word 
from a Republican? 

"I guess we Republicans toss a 
little more weight around here 
now," said happy, hefty Rep. Cla
rence Brown of Ohio. And then 
he peeked at his guest tickets. 

"What do you know?" he cried. 
"1'11\ in the end ZODOt" _ _ ., _ 

CARLISLE (JP) - Two grim, 
young bandits wlfo officers said 
may be using a portable radio on 
police calls to evade capture, were 
sought last night for a $4,500 bank 
robbery in which a girl bookeeper 
was wounded by their blazing 
sub-machine gun. 

• • • 
The masked robbers fired 

without warning as the)' entered 
the Hartford-Carlisle savings 
bank In this town of '700. They 
then seooped up all the currency 
In slIM and roared off In a 
green coach toward nearby Des 
Moines. 

• • • 
The bookkeeper, 19-year-old 

Florence Hinrichs, was struck in 
the right arm by one of three 
wildly-fired machine gun bullets. 
No one else was hit. 

Peace oftlcers, who pressed an 
army plane into the search, re
ceived a report the holdup car 

* ... * 

had a walkie-talkie radio. They 
said it was probable the bandits 
were listening to state patrol 
broadcasts as the hunt proceeded. 

Search Des Moines Area 
The search was concentrated 

chiefly in the area south of the 
Fort Des MOines army post where 
a motorist reported seeing the 
bandit car more than an hour af
ter the robbery. 

Meanwhile, the Polk county 
sheriff's offic~ said the robbers 
might be the men who staged a 
breakin at Fort Des Moines Nov. 
3 and stole a rticles including a 
Thompson sub~machine gun, a 
Erowning automatic ritle, four 
rifles, a carbine, and a walkie
talkie transmitter and receiver. 

The robbery occurred at 11:10 
a.m . when the bandits parked 
their 1941 (Plymouth) dark green 
coach at the side of the bank and 
then entered the building. One 
carried the sub-machlne gun and 
the other brandishing two pistols. 

* ... ... 

"The one with the sub-ma
chine gun just started shooting," 
Bank Teller Dwight Prall said. 
"They hadn't said a word." 
As the bullcts crashed through 

the bank's counter one struck Miss 
Hinrichs who was seated at a fil
ing desk. Another hit a check
sorting machine which Vice PrC$
ident E. W. Canaday was oper
ating in a teller's cage. The third 
went wild. 

The six members of the bank 
staff were rterded against a wall 
and while one bandit stood guard 
with the machine-gun the other 
methodically cleaned the currency 
out at two teller's cages. He 
stuffed the money into a brown 
bag. 

'rold to Open Vault 
Canaday then was ordered to 

open the vault but he told them it 
had a time lock and wouldn't open 
for 15 minutes. 

Just then Donald Bartholomew, 
a newspaper carrier boy, entered 

* 11' * 

the bank. He saId one at the ban
dits ordered him to "get over to 
the wall and put up your hands." 

Canaday said the men then ap
parently became concerned over 
the time it would take to get into 
the vault. 

"They didn't say a thing, just 
turned around and fled," Canaday 
reported. "There weren't any li
cense plates on the rear of their 
car." 

Bank officials declined to say 
how much money was in the vault 
but added that the estimated $4,
{I00 which was taken was "about 
the normal amount at counter 
cash." The bank has deposits ot 
$2,000,000. 

Miss Hinrichs was taken to a 
Des Moines hospital where it was 
reported her wound was not ser
ious. 

Latest descrlptiotls 01 the ban
dits, as oarrled by poUce, IJsted 
1Ioth Touths as 19 or 20 yean of 
are, and about 5 teet, 6 Inches 
taU and US pounds In weirbt. 
One was described as of dark 
comj)lexion with dark brown 
hair, brown eyes, and wearlnl' 
a black and white checkered 
1Iblrl, dark trousers and a pe,. 
slouch hat. Both wore yellow 
scarfs over their laces durlDl' 
the holdup. 
It was Iowa's second bank rob

bery this year. Last April a lone 
gunman held up a branch oflice 
at Denmark In southeastern Iowa 
and escaped with $79. He was 
captured a few days later and 
sentenced to a life prison term. 
That was Iowa's first bank rob-

FLORENCB HINRICHS, It-~ear-ol. bOokkee ..... In the llarUord·Car
THIS IS THE HARTFORD-CARLISLE bank wblcb Wei held up In CarUlle resterday by two bandit. In Hale bank Nita In • Des Moines hospital aner lIhe ... lIhot b,. tile 
~Uc1-west fllblQo, ,ybo 1IO&pe~ ~Ub ,4,1I9!t .. ' ".v ~BOIO). ~ CarUll_ ~ rob""" . _ , ~6t Wl!LJPBOTO)' 

The first widespread impact of 
the soft coal strike will be felt 
tomorrow when a drastic dimout 
becomes effective in 21 states and 
the District of Columbia and rail
roads cut their coal burnini pas
senger train schedules 25 percenL 

Molotov Rejects 
Veto Restriction 
Plan of Big Five 

" 

NEW YORK (JP}-Soviet For
eign Minister Molotov llaUy re
jected last nieht Anglo-Amerlcan_ 
Chinese-French efforts to restrlct 
use of the veto, and the badly spUt 
Big-Five thereupon tossed the 
whole issue back into the United 
Nations assembly. 

Action came after two and one
quarter hours ot argument behind 
closed doors. 

Western diplomats disclosed that 
at the outset of the meeting. Mol
otov urged his colleagues, includ
ing Secretary of State Byrnes and 
British Foreign Minlster Bevin, to 
adopt a resolution stati~ that 
they were against aU attempts to 
revise the veto provisions ot the 
United Nations charter, that they 
objected to regimentation and tor
mality being imposed on the Uni
ted Nations organs and that they 
sought further development of U.N. 
harmony. 

Bevin, Brrnes, Ambassador Wel
lington Koo, of China, and Alex
ander Parodi, of France, all de
clared that they considered Molo
tov's resolution unacceptable. 

The wording of his draft, hOw· 
ever, and his Insistence on the 
need for action by the aaemb~ 
lett no doubt that when the Juue 
comes up In that United Natlonl 
body, HUSlia will demand in stron
gest terms a re~ectlon of au crt. 
ticiImI o~ the:veto. . " .oJ 



PAGE TWO 

The Story' 
By ART HEUSJNKVELD 

Dally I6wan SCAlf Writer 
As John L. Lewis prepared to 

answer contempt charges in fed
eral court tomorrow for allowing 
his union coal minel's to stop 
worK, the nation readied itself to 
Meet the effects of a long legal 
battle and an extended shorlage 
of vital coal. 

With an estimated 87-day sup
ply on hand. a drastice conserva
tion dlmout begins In 21 states to
morrow night. Already lhe coal in 
transit or in dealers' hands is on 
a rationing basis. available only to 
essential consumers who have less 
than enou,h for 10 days' use. 

An embargo on rail freight ship
ments of all commodities less villil 
than food and medicine Is imml
nent. Steel mills. with a reported 
14-day supply of salt coal in their 
stockpiles, are faced with a shut
down. 

• • • 
A steel shottlle woUl1 In 

turn affeet coUnlles. mlnufac
turm. industries-the produc
tion of automobiles, farm ma
ehlnery and many otber I'oodt. 

• • • 
If railroad stocks are depleted. 

transportation will be curtailed. 
Sympathy moves by the APL and 
CIO may further cripple produc
tion if Lewis lands in jail. 

Individual consumers wHl feel 
the effects of a long strike with 
lowered temperatures in their 
homes. In cll8e no settlement has 
been reached by Dec. 25, there 
can be no lighted Christmas trees. 

Meanwhile, the army stands 
ready to use troops for quelling 
violence at the mines, but not for 
mining coal. • 

Miners RICk Leaders 
It is doubtful whether the min

ers themselves can weather an
other work stoppage like the one 
last spring. when they were idle 
59 days. Nevertheless, at the pres
ent time they stand behind their 
laeders, and their support of the 
United Mine Workers union is 
practically solid. Otherwise so 
many of them would not have 
jumped the gun on Lewis' an
nounced deadline for termination 
of {he government contract. 

Although UMW dElmands have 
never been officially decll:lred. 
they are generally thought to in
clude the following; an hourly pay 
increase of 50 percent. ft'bm 

Lefters to the Editor: 

$1.18 ~ to $1.77; and a reduction 
of the maximum work week from 
. .4 hours to 40 hours, so that a 
miner's take-home pay would re
main the same. 

• • • 
AmIorlhlt Ie burea. of labor 

8tal~lcs, In "~t the aver.,e 
miner worte. n.? heur!l and 
toek ho .. ,".37. Oeal mine 
• peraton, III8laUnl' that tbe, 
eannet meet the ne wlema." 
without trea.tI, Increaslnl' the 
price of coal, cite fl«ures to 
show that miners' W&&,flS are 
comparatl.el, bllher than thote 
In .ther lIUU .... 101 In'Ultries. 

• • • 
The owners hold th.t costlier 

coal would make some Ull8rs shift 
to ·substltute fuels, thUB Injuring 
the whole pltuminous minln, in
dustry. 

Nevertheless. many miners work 
considerably less than 40 bours 
weekly, even in normal times. The 
present 54-hour maximum does 
ont indicate the time a miner ac
tually works, but only the time 
he may work under the contract. 

By lts veray nature. coal mln
in, remains one of the most dan
gerous and ,fuelling of all occu
pations. Mechaniza!Jon has led 
necessarily to reduced timbering 
in the tunnels and to increased 
cave-in dan,er. offsetting precau
tions against gas and fire hazards. 

·Underground working condi
tions cannot be appreciably im
proved to reduce the presenoe of 
dust and grim. to eliminate rats 
9r mice and gnafs in the mines, 
or to improve eating arrangements 
and remedy the lack of to~let fa
ciilities. 

• • • 
There I, a cOllUDOn observa

tion amona- miners that "this 
must lie hell, beea. 'be Lori 
couldn't think of anytblnr 
worse." 

• • • 
The po~er!ul United Mine 

Workers 01 America organization 
stands reaay to press its demands 
vigorously. With a membership of 
over 400.000 and with a treasury 
estimated to hold $76.000,000, the 
UMW appeal'S to have the backing 
of aU organized labor in the mal
tl!r of opposition to govetnment 
proseouUon. 

OVer $18 IOOlJ.000 of the UMW's 
money is in a fund for relief of 
members during strike periods. It 

• 

The Iowan Readers Forum 

(Once received letter! to the 
editor become th/J propertr _/ 
this newspaper and toe reserve 
the right to edit them or with· 
hold them altogether. Un
signed ~ettet'S will not be pub
lished. Views ea;pres,ed in l.t
ter, do not necessarily repre
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) , 

Deplore 'aawling' 
For Holiday Extension 
TO THE DAILY 10vlAN: 

. . .. For weeks letter after let
ter has appeared In which vet
eran after veteran hss begged and 
pleaded for an extension of the 
Thanksgiving hollday. O.K./ if 
you want . a longer vacation . go 
ahead artd ask fat' it. But all legi
timate and reasonable arguments 
for: an extension appeared early 
and were soon exhausted. Then 
began to appear a steady stream 
of the most personal and tearIul 
pleas that ever graced print. Never 
before in the history of the uni-

thousand 'odd' s tudents cry for 
Thanksgiving and we are proud 
to be among them." "Odd" is 
r ight, but "typical" would prob
ably be a more applicable term. 
It·s a typical stUdent who'll fight 
for an extension bf the holiday. 
It's a pretty odd veteran who'li 
stand around and see racism. na
tlona11sn'l. and , real injustice 
flaunted in his face when thest! 
are the things he should have been 
fighting against. but who can't 
quite face the prospect of a lonely 
Thanksgiving wl~hout being too, 
too noble about the whole thing. 

But they know best- they prob
ably need that meal in the nicel 
comfortable bpsom of their family 
as they've enjoyed it in decades 
past. They probably Jleed it badly 
so they can rea 11y pe thankful for 
somothingj Lord knowli it looks as 
if tf-ley've lost lIight of tfle real 
significance of American demo
cracy that gave rise to the spirit 
ot Thanksgiving. 

JACK O'BRIEN 
Ii.lCHARD D. WALK. 

versity can so many hav\! ex- , AYD Official • 
pressed themselves so sadly and A . LI· 
so frequently. Never have so many I1swer$ Ble" 
indulged in such blatant self pity. TO -rItE- DAILY IOWAN: 
It·s rather pathetic to fihd vet- When I read Mr. Biehl's lettet, 
erans of the bloodiest and most my firl;t thought was to run under 
universal war In history resorting the bed and barrlcRde myself wHh 
to journalistic bawling over a very tn1 Gi!OmorphololY' textbook. I lim 
dubious cause. on official of AYD and Mr. Biehl 

The administration might be wants to send me to jail. 
wrong in this case as it has been . It's all ".ery romantic. I f~l 
before, but if they won't be ltke som~thJng out of d J. ~hillP 
liwayed. by reason one can hardly Oppenheim novel-I was gOIng to 
expect them to be swayed by emo- say a Hitchcock movie, but I don't 
tion . . . look like Joseph Cotten. And just 

The really lamentable feature of a few months 810. I was a naive 
tlie whole affair is that it makes little girl ~ho thought that jail 
some of the more conscious read- wali a place for law-breaker!J-!OU 
erS wonder all over agaln-Ujust know. peopie like barbers and ho
what did the American GI fight tel owners. who abided neither. by 
f '" "D'd h f· ht g j t f the Constitution of the Umted 
~r. 1 . e Ig a a ns as- States nor the civil code of the 

Clst op~resslon and inj Ustlee to state of Iowa. 
reeslabhsh a better and more But my mother isn't loin, to 
tlemocr~tic world?': ... or are like this. We come from a small 
the natIOnal ad.vertJsers ~ight and town in Pen~IVI8nia and the 
did we. really fight for bllger and scandal will be mameful. My mo
better Ice b.oxes, apple pies. tur- ther Iraduated from hl'h school 
keys and RIta Hayworth? in 1917 (there were 12 In the class 

There is injustice rampant right that year) and now het: old school 
here in Iowa City, but has any mates are the town's most respec. 
segment of the student body rai- ted men: the mayor, chief of po
lied as wholeheartedly and en- lice, county attorney. etc. They're 
thusiastically in any pleas agaipst not going to like it either. 
discrimination and local fascism? In my home town they've voted 
. A few people fight a bitter but straltht Republican for over a 
criticised battle against real prob- hundred yean. I dldn·t know' what 
lems while the majority of the a Democrat looked Uke ·tlll I clime 
student body. like a lot of selfish to Johnson County-I thoUlht they 
school children, devote all their all had beards. It'. this r.dicllI 
.energies to the relatlvely insigni- environment that's made me 1IIhat 
ficant <:ause of a square meal with I am tod.y. Mr. Belhl. I'm Just an 
the family. They say they're ad- impreulonable yoUlll alrl 1IIho. 
ults but their own behavior belies somehow, haB the ridiculou8 idea 
it more than any patronizin, ef- that when one 01 my fellow citi
forts on the part of the admlnis- zen's libettiet are threetenetl. rnJnl 
.tration. • are endanaere<i too. 

One of th~ letters stated. "Tell .. _a,TA MILLER 
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Behind the Coal Strike~ Il:!...D~~,,~~ __ 
IInel 11101) 

is possible that the government 
may seek to freeze this sum in an 
eUort to bring the union to terms 
if legal means are found available. 

volve differing interpretations of 
exJsfili' contractl and. ap-eements. 

government policy, "at any time 
.ftn ~areh I, 1946, either party 
may give 10 days' notice iN writ· 
ing 01 a desire for a negotiating 
conference on them atters out
lined in said notIce." l'iJteen days 
after the conference opens. III con
tract termination noUce can be 
given. effective five days later. 

Truman FJrm 
From his Florida vocation 

headquarters. President Truman 
has Indicate dthe government·s in
tention to proscecute Lew08 to the 
limit lil tighting any radical 
change In current agreements. 
Secretary oC the Interior Julius A. 
Krug and Attorney General Tom 
Clark will lead opposition against 
the union boss. . 

Director of Reconversion John 
R. Steelman. who in the past year 
has been called upon to smooth 
labor-mana,ement difficultills and 
who is a close friend of John L. 
Lewis. may ultimately l7e an in
fluence on labor's side of the 
fence. 

Developments 80 Far 
Here are the developmentl 

which led to the present dispute: 
Last spring the miners struck 

when negotiations for a new con
tract with the operators broke 
down. Government seizure of 
3.300 mines May 22 and the sign
ing of the Krug-Lewis agreement 
May 29 ended the 59-day strike. 

Undei' that agreement, the union 
gained major concessions. These 
included a wage boost, a five cent 
per ton levy tor miners' welfare 
benefll:s in the farm of hospltal
iiation and insurance; a raise in 
vacation pay and increased iu
thorlfy to union safety commit
tees. 

A wartime contract signed by 
operators and the union April 11. 
1945, said that reopening is per
misiible if a slgnlficant chang§ 
occurs in the government wage 
policy. 

Lewis has contended that such 
a change occurred when the gov
ernment altered its interpretation 
of the flat $100 vacation payment 
that was granted in tlte Krug
Lewis agreement of May 29. The 
union objected to excluding min
ers from eligibility who had 
chanled jobs before seizure of the 
mines last spring. 

The union also protested the 
government'" policy of basing 
five-cent per ton weUare fund 
assessments on the weight of coal 
in railroad cars In$tead of at th~ 
tipple. The tipple is an apparatus 
for emptying cars loaded with 
freshly-dug. unwastied coal. Be
fore suUur and other impurltles 
are removed. the weight per cllr
load is greater. and consequently 
the welfare fund would beneUt 
more if levies were based on tip
ple weight. 

Lewis has argued that these 
gl'jevances are basis for renewed 
ne,otiations. Attorney General 
Clark has insisted that the Krug
Lewis agreement forbids contract 
changes during government oper
ation of the mines. This is where 
the differing interpretatioll8 come 
in. 

The contract of April 11. 1Uli, 
says that if there is a chan,e in 

THE WORLD WATCH-

• • • 
That Is the procedure which 

Lewll bas followed. He e_tencb 
that 'he Kr1l6-Lewls .... eem.nl 
has not nullified U, and he Idtes 
the tollowrn« clause: 

• • • 
"EXCEPT AS AMENDED and 

supplemented herein. this a,ree
ment carries forward and pre
serves the terms and conditions 
contained in aU jOint wage agree
ments effective April I, 1941. 
through March 31. 1943 .... AND 
THE NATIONAL lUTUMINOUS 
COAL WAGE AGREEMENT. 
DATED APRIL 11. 1945." 

Contradicting the UMW line of 
thought. Attorney General Clark 
offers another clause. from the 
Krug-Lewis pact: 

"This agreement ... covel·S for 
the period of government posses
sion the terms and conditions of 
employment In respect to all mines 
in government possession . . ." 
Aocording to him. these words do 
constitute an amendment to the 
earlier contract and mean that it 
cannot yet be reopened. 

Which view is the correct one 
i. a matter to be decided by the 
courts. 

The legal picture h~s additional 

ramifications. The government 
further oharges th., sttlklh, with
out a legal right to do so is an 
infringement of the Smith-Con
nally act of 1943. This measure 
provided that government-seized 
mines must have uninterrupted 
production. that instigating a 
strike in them is illegal and pun
iihable. 

It also specifically stated that 
men cannot bj! forced to work 
against their will. which raises the 
question as to whether prosecu
Hoh and conviction of Lewis 
would actually send the miners 
back to work. • •• • 
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f)!rlhermore. I~ Is the _nllln'l 

opln{on tbat stopplnl' work due 
to 'he eon&rac". termination liZ. luulnl or publfclzlnl' any no-! use of injunctions in peaceful la-
no~ technically the lI&JIJe as an tice of contract termination. bor disputes. 
outrllht strike. "No ~on'f4C~ ne 3. Breachlq the oonttact. Whatever the outcome Qf pe'" 
work" Is 1 well established mln- 4. [~duplq lh~ mi~en to strike ing litigation, it remains to be 
etfI ~. • or slow down production. seen whether a possible jail MIl-

~ . . 
I~Si$~inr tha, a coal :strike \'lOW 

is harmfu ~o~h!l coul1trx's aeneral 
Wl!lfare. the lovj!rnment also 
contend$ tnat no unio\'l can legaIIy 
uqder\ak, ~ strike w\Jicp pampers 
,ovemmental fU{lctions and 
threlltel)s the I'\l\tlon's economy,~ 
'Yartlme and emeFgency powers 
stllf e~18t1ng furnish the basis for 
this stand. 
P8r~ o.f ~Wi$' defellse is e~

pected to hiqll\! around the injupc
fion Issued lI,alnst him by Judge 
Qol~sborougn, r!:stralnlllil uni~n 
oftlcla's fr~m : 

1. Perflll'tlD, ~b~ eoD*~~ 'erm
In\ltion no~icj! to re",ain effedivll . 

l. ~~erferillf with tbe court's tence or fine for Lewis would 
jurisdictiol1. bring his mirters back to wori, 

In restraining Lewis from "con- and whether the operators iII« 
tinuin, in etlect" his notice of miners can reach an a,reemeQt 
cpntrl\ct Wrmin9,tion. the court otherwi se. 
order may be construed by union The nation's future will rtrnOi 
attorneys' to exceed the scope 01 a uncertain until these qUIsUODS 
restartnln, order by compelling are answered. 
Lewis to act in a certain way -------
rathl!r t~j1n to refrain from aclillg. 

l'his l'olnt wll! be decided when 
LewIs appears in court to answer 
contempt charges tomorrow for 
Ignorln, the injunction. At the 
same time, union lawyers may 
contend that Judge Goldsbor
oug~'s order violated the Norris
La Guardia act. which curbs the 

Schramm. to Entertail1 
Members of the sclwol of j411r: 

nalism faculty will be eniertened 
at a bulfet supper tonight in lIle 
home of Prot. lind Mrs. WUbur 
Schramm. 421 Woolf avenue. 

Table decorations will featllre 
a Thanksgiving theme. 

OfFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
In September. Navy Admiral 

Ben Moreel. then coal mines ad
ministrator. brought the miners 
and operators together in an ef
fort to have them reach an agree
ment whereby the government 
could return the mines to private 
control. 

••• 
Effective Disarmament Ise 

•

... ~ ..... I1J1l1'a •• ITJ' VALaNDAa at. MII.'al .. t. lu "... 
••• ri 0"1", 01' Cla,lIol. Ue",1 fer UI, oaNftAL NOTIClIa ... 
..... tH lUI litl ...... P.. .&11" ., Til. D.U, .... D •• -, .. 

• Pan, Ih •••. otMca,(L NOTtCa. mast be Il Tbe D.n, ..... If 
...... ~ .. r... 111,. , .. "III,. , .. lb.l. ",,"Il ID UI, .fll ... oJ ft.' 

., .... iI. UI. '"' ••••• ella, lirol p.bU.all •• , .od ... will !lOT .. 
_~ •• , tale,holi •••••••• 1 ... TYPID O. 1.&01BL1" "amu 
All IIGM D 111, a ......... 1111. ;er .... The talks failed because 

northern aDd southern operators 
could not alree on provialons for 
tbe welt.,. fud. safety code 
and foremen'. UDionlaa&lon plan. 
the southerners .tron,ly OP'pOS

IDI' these points. 
• • • 

The con(erellCe recessed l\'hen 
the tIMW held its annual conven
tion early in October. Delegates 
voiced insistence on a new wage 
agreement. Accusing the govern
ment of having v\blated vacatlon 
and wellate fiihd features of the 
cohtract. Lewis oh Oct. 21 de
manded that a conference reopen. 
ing the canh·act begin by Nov. I. 

Krug denied that Lewis had a 
legal righ t to termlna te the agree
ment as long as governltlent con
trol of the mines was in effect. 
The Union chief's threatened 
willkbut and President Truman's 
intervention brought the coill 
mines adrhinistration and union 
representatives together to discllsS 
specific grievances. 

According to the government, 
this did not constitute a formal 
reopening of the conttact. How
ever, in getting the administra
tion to confer with union men, 
Lewis goined a significant advan
tage. 

Negotiations failed to bring 
agreement. Krug's proposal tor a 
eO-day truce while negotiations 
proceeded and ¥lhite coal mining 
ocntinued was turned down by 
Lewis. The U}1W president pre
ferred to deal with the govern
ment rather than with operators, 
bnd to dell 1 before the 80th con
gress convenes in its opening ses
sion . 

With bbttt sideS refuSing to 
yIeld, Lewis' sub~quent deClara
tion that the contract ·hild beeh 
terminated brought a walJtout by 
the soft coat miners at mldrtlgh t 
tast Wednesday. His silent dlsre
g.rd of the injimctiofl IBlued by 
Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsbol'
oUgh, cllllllng for a wlthdtliw.1 of 
the nO-con tract notice, broulht 
Lewis to I1Is present position be
fore the courts. 

Legal aspects of the dispute jil-

The perplexing question of dis
armament has become one of the 
most debated questions before the 
United Nations assembly these 
days. but as yet no solid basis for 
serious talks among the great 
powers seems to have been discov
ered. 

So far. the speech-making ap
years to be explorator, in n.tUre. 
Apparently. eachr=",-..,......" ... tp ...... 
of the large n 
tions is engaged 
in disseminating 
feelers. studying 
the international 
reaction to them 
and altering un
acceptable 
to fit more 
ly prevai 
world opinion -
in general. at
tempting to find PARK 
a common ground. acceptable to 
all. upon which actual negotia
tions can be founded. 

The pre'Sent tound of addresses 
was ini tiated when President Tru
man. keynoting the general a5-
sembly Meeting. called for univer
sal acceptance of some method b;y 
which both atomic and other de
atructive weapons could be out
lawed effectively. He was fol
lowed by Molotov. who passed out 
a few encomiums to peace, and re
quested world disaramament. 
Prime Minister Attlee of Great 
Britain added the voice of the 
British people and the clamor was 
raJ:l!ed by toany of the small · na
tions. 

• • • 
Generally, It Clln be sahi that 

evetybodt wanis dlsarnladtenl 
and tbat Father Devine's t.
vorlte I'reetlnl', "Peace, Its won
derful," ebhoes a .nlvenal Sent· 
ment. tJnliJrtunately, disarma
ment Is not tliat easy. Talk alone 
hasn't melted down a I'arl barrel 
yd. 

• • • 
ActuaUy the disarmament hils 

many facets. and on many points. 
the two wotlds that make up our 
one world are literally pales 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

II, STEVE PARK 
Dan, Iowan C9lumnis~ 

apart. Foremost of these. of 
course. is ' the question of control 
of the atom. 

The Russian plan. which is no 
plan at all. merely applies the 
theory behind the Kellogg peace 
pact to oont1-01 of Iltomlc efietlY. 
Accordlng to this. all the nations 
will solemnly agree to ban the 
use of atomic enerb" as an In
strument of national policy just 
as the original Kellogg plan out
lawed war. On,l)' the integrity of 
the nations concerned stands in 
the way of actual violation of the 
agreement. 

The American p)an, on the other 
han4. calls for inspection at such 
atomic energy faciHties as the va
rious nations possess by an inter
national committee, regular re
ports to the United Nations and 
nullification of the veto in this 
field. 

• • • 
Mr. Molotov's first proposal for 

1II0rid illsar~n' followed the 
lI&JIJe line-the nations should 
be put on their bonor to destroy 
armaments, but Senator Austin 
quickly pointed out the basic 
fallacy IJt this sunestlon b, de
Cllarlnl' the United States could 
not and would not disarm. un-
1I1t4trally. Mololev l'ter Clen
curred in thls view in admlttlnl' 
that a dlurma.merU acreell1tnt 
mlllt WIthout 1ee'h III U woald 
be worUtle •• 

• • • 
Another phase in the same 

problem is the proposal troop 
count, which Russi!! dem/lnded 
last spting. At first, the Soviet 
Unioh wanted a count only of 
~roops In non-enemy countries. 
where RUssia has no troops, bUt 
Amerjca's sweeping counter-pro
pbsal ' for a lUll count of all troops 
hl;ls led the Russians to amend 
thlr demand ttl InclUde all forces 
outside home boundaril!S. 

HoWever, Mr. BevIn has dt!
clared that BritaIn will nut con-

sent to a count e~cept during the 
I:ourije of a disarmament confer
ence. Actually, Mr. Molotov's con
cession 1$ not quite so magnomin
ious as It SCI!l)1S. RUssia, by its 
proximity to the majolrty of the 
nations which it may seek to 
coercj! by displays of strength. can 
apcomplish its purposes by con
centrating troops' alon,l stratjlgic 
borders. These *roops, which are 
not elillible for the troop count, 
nevertheless will have a powerful 
influence upon neighboring states. 

Tbese are merely a f~w of the 
obstacles which stand In the way 
of world disarmament. Boiled 
down, they point generally to a 
Soviet distas te for any action 
which will allow unwanted guests 
to snoop behirld the so-called iron 
curtain and to an insistence upon 
untl'l1m.melled soverelgnity. 

Russia wan ts no bars upon its 
right to do as it pleases, even 
though some of its desires ma1 
not coincide with the general wel
fare of mankind. There are signs. 
of course. of a retreat from this 
uncompromising stand, but as yet. 
Russian actions in several spheres 
belle the peace- tinged words of 
hl!r representatives abroad. 

• • • 
Meanwhile International ten

sion remain, at a. hla-b pltcb. 
Within a period or three to 
fifteen )'ean. we are told, eyer, 
IDCluetriai natIon ltI. the world 
wl\l have a,n atomic bomb. 
When that happens, the chances 
(or a I'lneral d1sarmamen$ will 
become Inlinlwmal. 

• • • 
When that bappens. World War 

III will have become a certainty. 
A real dilJarmament plan, with 
adequate safeguards in it, must 
be constructed within the next 
two years. We have no choice. 

And if RU6sia insists on hold
ina out tonier? Ifor that eventual
ity, the Un{ted States must con
struct an alternativa plan to the 
Baruch plan-a plan by whioh all 
the non-Soviet world can band 
to,ether Cor protection. We have 
no choice in this either. 

YOLo :JIUI No. n Sunday, Nov, %4, 19" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunda,. Nov. It 
4 p. m . Rouslt E~hlbltion, with 

galiery tours conducted by mem
ber! of the Print Department. 
main gallery, Art building; re
freshments by Student Art Guild. 

Tuesday. No •• 28 
2 p. m. Partner bridgej Univer

sity club. 
S p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Wednesda" Nov. 27 

4 p.m. Lecture on "The We t· 
Scandinavian (Caledonian) Moun
tain Range," by Dr. Ola! Holte
dahl . room 306, geology building. 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thanks
giving service, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol e 

8 p ,m. Lecture on "Norwegian 
Landscapes and How They Were 
Formed," by Dr. Olaf Holtedahl. 
geology lecture room. 

Tbursday. Nov. %I 
2:30-5:30 Thanksgiving matln .. 

dance. Iowa Union. 
Friday . Nov. Z9 

7:30 p.m. W.R.A. open bouse
square dance. women's gymnasium. 

Sunday. Dee. 1 
Iowa Mountaineers: Amana h1k~ 

dinner and program. Old Colon! 
Inn. Amana. 

Tue dar, Dec. 3 
Conference on AdministrBliOll 

Qnd Supervision 
9:00 a. m. University Experi. 

mental Schools 
2:00 p. m. Senate Chamber. Old 

Capitol 
Wednesday. Dec. t 

9:30 a. m. Conference on AtI. 
ministra tion and Supervliipn. 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Concert by Rudolph Fir. 
kusn1, pJanist. Iowa Union. 

(l'or btfonnaUoa reprdJnr elates ",oal tills leIlellala. ... 
rtienaUoli1 III the ofnce 01 Ute President, OlcI Capl .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 
Botany seminar-tomorrow 4:30 

p. m. , chemistry building. Wayne 
Hall , G of Iowa City, will speak 
on "Growth and Development of 
Buckwheat under Differential 
Soil and Air Temperatures." 

Associated Students of tng(n
eerlol'-tomorrow. 7:30 p.m., river 
room, 10wa Union. Free smokes, 
refreShments. entertainment and 
the usUal $5 door prize. 

APPLICAtIONS FOR COLLEGE 
OF !NGINEEftlNG 

All students now enrolled In the 
university who plan to make an 

appli cation for admissIon to the 
college of engineering for the se· 
mester beginn ing Feb. 3. lHT. 
should complete their application 
on or befor~ Nov. 30. ApplicaUC1n 
forms may be obtained from the 
office of the registrar. 

COMl\IENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students graduating at the Fe&, 
1 Commencement may order lh· 
nouncements at the alUmni office, 
Old Capitol. OrderS must be 
placed by Dec. 10. Announceme!lb 
are 10 cents each and cash shoUld 
a\:company order. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

W!lVl PBOGRAM WlIO American Leilion WHO Bob Burn. 
FOB TOMOaSOW 10:50 a. m. KXEL .!lack 10 God 

8 8. In. Mornlnl Chapel W,NT ~e",. 6 p. lB. 
8:15 8. on. New. WHO Radio Le"". WMT Gene Autry 
8:30 a. m . Greek Ut. KUL Motnln. Wonhll) WIIO .rack Bellny 
9:20 I . m. News lO I(G a. m. KX-L Dte·'· ~---
9:30 a. m. Plano Melodies WMT Ame~lcan LeIIlon .. ., .-"".~u 
1:45 e. m. Alter Break. Col. II I. m. .:111 
to a. m. The Book.helf W~ Chrlstl.1t Crusade.. KXl:L Don Oordner 
10:15 a. m. Remem!) .. r WHO Temple B'NII 8:10 p .•• 

Southern BlOCk Weaker Now 
]0:30 _. ..... Mt/tW,1 lI'ter. 1tlU!L JtOllnd lhe World WMT Blondle 
10:15 a. m. American Lit. 11 ," I. lB. WHO Band", .. "" 
U:~b It. m . .lol>n C. Newl KXtL Orllee Method. CII. KXtL Thanks for ~ 
11:&0 a. m. WUf.r Workl 0 :4$ I . • • 7 p .... 
!I:SO a. m. rann rla.hu WMT Sacred Helin WMT sam S;.ede 
12 Noon Rhythm Ramblel I! N... WHO Charlie McCuIIo1 
1:10 p. m. Ne*_ WMT Bob Plelffer Newl KlCEL Plul \l(hltemali 

B, LAWRINCII. DJNNII 
Dilly Iowan Columnist 

One of the fa vorite topics for 
specuiation among political analy
sts recently has been the manner 
in which the Nov. 5 Republican 
landslide will alter the relation
ship In the 80th congresl between 
the new OOP majority and the 
Southern Democrats. 

Throughout the many months 
that the 79th con,ress was in ses
sion, and particularly after V-J 
day, mo.t of the senators and rep
resentatives from iouth of the mll
IOn - Dixon line 
hed ,anged u p 
with the so-call
ed "conservative 
win," of the 
then Republican 
minority in b 0 ih 
houses to torpe
do tAte major 
features of Pres
Ide n t Truman'. 
dodtflltic IIIII.la
tlve program. It DENNIS 

",.. this "UiIlIOl1 IllJaneet" of 
couna, which ,ave OPA Its Utit 
severe.bodY blow .blY lalt 1WJi-. 

mer. And the same group got 
together In May tl> shOve throUlh 
the Cue anti-labor bill. a mea
sure which the preslde/lt courJl'
eous)y vetoed. 

The 66-cent minimum wII,e bUl, 
the Murray~Patman full employ
ment bill. the federal unemploy
ment compensation bin and the 
Wyatt emergency houlln, olll 
were all killed. either in commit
tee or In full selsion, by the .ntl
adniinistratlon coalition led b, 
Senators Robert Tatt (Ohlo-Dem.) 
Kenneth Wherr, (Neb.-Rep.), W. 
hee O'Denlel (Tex.-Dem.) .nd 
Walter Oeorp (Ga.-Dem.) In the 
upper house .nd Reprllentatlves 
Joseph Martin (Mau.-Rep.), J .... 
Wolcott (Mlch .• Rep.), .Tohn Ran
kin (MI ... ·Dem.). and !lUJan, Col 
(Oa .• Dem.) In the lower cham. 
bel'. 

MOlt 01 the louthernen who 
took p.rt in the c:~lltlon wire r ... 
nominated In the Iprlnl-.ilmmll' 
Demoeratlc prim. ria .nd, natur
ally, were reelected 10 _ve in 
the 10th con"'8I1. 
. Llkewls" • big l1\aJoHtY. of the 
OOP lqW&tdra whO participated 

in the anti-Truman lineup were 
carded alalia ill thl! Republlc.n 
Iweep three waek. ago. A .r .. t 
many of these conlftlBsmen, inol
dentally. /Ire from the overw)le!m· 
In,ly.OOP midwestern state. 01 
Iowa, UllnoJ., Kania., North arJd 
South DatoUi, Nebr.ska, Mlchl,.n 
Indian., Mlnnelota and Miuourl. 

• • 
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minllhed pro ...... lv. Demool.tia 
for«lel from the north II} lin ,t. 
tempt to deny Sen.tor ThtoClon 
Bilbo. Mlu.ulppl Dtmocr.t, tu. 
.. to Bilbo" .nU-N.1!'O actIYI· 
tiel In eonnection with the I. 
primer, In bit .tate are belnl 111-
vetlti .. ted by • lpeelel ... ne .. 
ClfrUr\lttM, one of whoM 1iI8tnberl 
~s Senator Bourke HloJl.lUl'IDpet'j 
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Dramatics Head Reveals (asl IOWA/S 'MOST ELIGIBLE BACHELORS' . . 

for Next Theatre Production 
Cast tor Oliver Goldsmith's 

tomedy, "She Stoops to Conquer," 
second production ot the Unlver
slty theatre season, was announced 
18Iterday by Prof. E. O. Mabie. 
bead of the dramatic arts depart
ment. 

The cast consists of Forrest 
Brown, G of West Branch, Mr. 
Hardll8stle"; Lucy Gabbard, G of 
Iowa City, "Mrs. Harcastle;" June 
!.ekberg, A1 of Indanola, "Kate 
Hardcastle"; Lucille Bartozek, A1 
of SOuth Bend, Ind., "Constance 
Neville"; G. Gabbard, G of Iowa 
City, "Tony Lumpkin"; Jack 
)leams, A3 of Council Bluffs, 
"Merlow"; Jack Goudy, A2 of La
crosse, Wis., "Hashlngs"; Preston 
Magruder, G 01 Gentry, Ark., "Sir 
Charles Marlowe," and Dorothy 
Reutner, A2 of St. Louis Mo., 
maid. 

Mery Margaret O'Brien, A2 of 
New York, and Estelle omens, A1 
of Morris, Ill., will serve as alter
nates In the role of "Mrs. Hard
castle". 

Hyla Lehman, G of Iowa City, 
will alternate with Miss Lekberg 

. II "Kate Hardcastle" and Marcella 
Bannon, A3 01 Web:ster Groves, 
Mo., will alternate with Miss Bar
tozek in the role of "Constance 
Neville". 

Incidental roles have been as 
signed to Robert Ellenstein, Ralph 
Smith, Dean Betz, John Weiser, 
Wllyliam Molyneaux, William 
Buhs and Joe BeJehrad. 

The play will be under the di
rection of Dr. George Kernodle, 
01 the dramatic arts department. 

The production will be designed 
by Prof. A. S. Glllette and light' 
iDg will be arranged by Walter 
Dewey, of the dramatic nrts de
J)lrtment. Prof. Berneice Prisk 
"ill supervise costuming. 

Seven evening performances of 
the play will be presented on Dec. 
8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, and 17. A 
Saturday matinee will be pre-

sented at 2 p. m. Dec. 14. 
Tickets to performanes will be 

available to season book holders 
Nov. 29 and 30 at University thea
tre box office room 10 Schaeffer 
hall. Students may obtain tickets 
by presenting identification cards 
at the box ottice, beginning Dec. 2. 

\ 

Haydn, Mendelssohn 
Works featured 
In Student Recital 

Works by Haydn and Mendels
sohn will be included on the pro
gralll of this season's eighth music 
department student recital tomor
l·OW. The recital will begin at 4:10 
p. m. in the north music hall, ac
cording to Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the music department. 

Beginning the recital will be the 
finale of Haydn's "Octet in F." 
Members of the instrumental oc
tet are Patricia Brower, A2 of 
Davenport, and Clark Mitze, G of 
Waterloo, oboes; Elbert Masmar, 
A1 of Clarinda, and Richard Hills, 
A2 of Iowa City!L clarinets; Paul 
Anderson, A3 of Des Moines, and 
Lester Brenton, A2 of Davenport, 
horns, and Robert Tyndall, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Joan Beckett, A1 
of Sioux City, bassoons. 

The program also includes: 
"Hushed the Song of the Nightin
gale," by Gretchaninofl, sung by 
Roma Riss, A2 of Streator, m., 
soprano; the tirst movement of 
Weber's "Clarinet Concerto in F 
Minor," opus 73, played by Hills. 

"Connais tu Ie pays," fr~ 
Mignon," by Thomas, Joyce Ran
kin, A3 01 Tracy, soprano, and the 
first movement of the "Concerto 
in E minor," opus 64, by Mendels
sohn, performed by Donna Lou 
Eubank, A4 of Omaha, violinist. 

BILL SCHMIDT, Al of Deihl, South Quadrangle, was crowned "most eU(ible bachelor" lilt nkht a~ Ute 
tracUtional "Spinsters' Spree" held In the main lounge of the Iowa. Union from 9 until 12 midnight. Daryl 
Annis, Col of Waterloo, Phi Kappa Psi, and Carol Hogan, C3 of Iowa CliY', retrned a, the bachelon' two 
a.ttendants. Dorothy Kottemann, At of BurUngton, president of the UnivenUy Women', IIIOelation, per
formed the crownlnc ceremony a.t the "rlrl-take-bly" dance. Men's housing unlta, fraternities, and town 
units submitted candidates for the bacllelor contesl and pictures of their nominees were placed In Bre
mer's window. Women llvlng in university dOrmitories, sororities and town unlta received ballota and 
each member was allowed one incUvidual vote, Holly Baker, At of Highland Park, 01., was chairman of 
the dance commUtee, and Phyllis Oltman, A3 of Oak Park, nl., wu In charge of the conteat. 

Sir Lionel· Whitby r English Professor r 
To Present Rockwood Lecture Monday 

Sir Lonel Whitby, regiU8 pro
fe>:sor of physic at the University 
of Cambridge, England, will de~ 
liver the Rockwood lecture at the 
first day of the November clin~ 
ical conference tomorrow, Dean 
Ewen M. MacEwen of the college 
of medicine ar.nounced yesterday. 

One of the pioneers in the de
velopment of the sulfa drugs, Sir 
Lionel during World War II act
ed as consultant to the war office 
in resuscitation and shock and 
commanded the British Transfus
ion service, holding the rank of 
brigadier. 

* * * - .. ----------, 

Prof. John Briggs 
Accepts Invitation 
As Army Consultant 

Professor John E. Briggs of the 
political science department re
ported yesterday that he will ac
cept an invitation from the Amer
ican Political Science association 
to act as one of. 20 consultants to 
the United States Armed Forces 
institute to advise use of political 
science text books in army exten
sion work. 

The president and secretary
treasurer of the association will 
chose the panel of 20 political 
scientists who will be called from 
to act from time to time as com
mittees of three, Professor Briggs 
said. 

SUI Orchestra to Play Concert Tuesday; 
2 Symphonies Fealure KoelbeJ on Cello 

Sir Lionel and Lady Whitby 
came to the United States in Oct
tober at the invitation of Harvard 
their visit to include a tour of 
midwestern' universities. 'They 
will remain until Tuesday morn
ing, Dr. Hardin said. 

First extensive work in treat
ment of pneumonia with sulfapy
ridine was carried on by Sir Lio
nel before the war begain in 1939, 
according to Dr. Hardin. 

SIR LIONEL WHITBY' 
• 

Expenses will be paid consul
tants by USAFI for work done and 
travel necessary to the work, he 
added. 

Approximately two million men 
have taken extension work from 
USAFI in the past four years, ac~ 
cording to the association's letter 
requesting Professor Briggs' ser
vices, and credits gai~ have 
been applied to high school and 
higher learning courses for many 
of these men. 

Braham's "Second Symphony" 
and Boccehini's "B-flat Concerto" 
for cello and orchestra will be fea
tured in the university symphony 
orchestra concert a t Iowa Union 
Tuesday at 8p . m . Prof. Hans 
Koelbel of the music department 
will be solo cellist in the concerto. 

The other number on the pro
gram will be Berlioz' overture, 
"The Vehmic Judges," according 
\0 the orchestra's conductor, Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department. 

Professor Koelbel 's cello per
formances have been important 
parts ot many university sym
phony concerts. With the orches
tra he has played the cello con
certos of Haydn, Dvorak, LaIo, 
and Saint-Saens, and Professor 
Clapp's "Fantasy for Cello and 
Orchestra," writen at the request 
of Proil!ssor Koelbel. 

Other works in which Professor 
Koelbel has been the orchestra's 
solo cellist are the "Double Con
certo lor Violin and Cello" by 
Brahms; Beethoven's "Triple C<Jn
certo for Violin, Cello and Piano;" 
"Concertante quartet" by Haydn, 
and Handel's "Concerto Grosso." 

Noted for DeWl . 
The Boccherini concerto to be 

played Tuesday evening is distin
CUished for perfection of detail, 
Professor Clapp said. Boccherini, 
himself a cellist, was an 18th cen
tury contemporary of Haydn and 
Mozart. During his lifetime, he 
published about 400 works, in
cluding chamber music and sym
phonies, and ihs five ce1lo con
certos were publishec1 posthum
o .. ly 1n 1895 and 1898. The con
certo to be played Tuesday night 
is the best known of Bocchel'lni's 
works, though there is some doubt 
about its authenticity, according 
to Professor Clapp. 

Brahms' Second Symphony in 
D major," upon its publication in 
1877, was immediately acclaimed 
bY the public, though critics were 
patronizing about it, as was the 
case of many works which later 
have attained immortalitY'. Pro
fessor Clapp describes tse second 
as ",unny and glowing," as com
pared to some of Brahms' more 
austere symphonies. 

"Blood and Thunder" 
Berlioz' overture, "The Vebmic 

Iowa City Churches 
To Promote Purchase 
Of Christmas Seals 

Today will be "Christmas Seal 
Sunday" in Iowa City churches 
When pastors will urie Iowa Citl
ans to support the nationwide 
filht aialllllt tuberculosis by pur
Chuing Christmas seals. 

Some pastors wJ1l have special 
proarams during the morning 
service and others will combine 
the Christmas seal me age with 
the lermon. 

The tuberculosis campaign starts 
here tomorrow with the mallin, 
of leall to residents of Johnson 
county. Money from the campaign 
Ioet to both the Johnson county 
tuberculosis assoclatioh and to the 
ltate UOBClatlon to help finance 
X·ran, medical treatment and 
iube~ulOl1a prevention educaUon, 

Judges," which will open the pro
gram, has been described by ~ro
fessor Clapp as a piece of musical 
fblood\·and-thunder." J~s intro
ductory passage for brass has a 
"menacing quality," and the cross
rhythms at the kettle and bass 
drums in the middle pprtion of 
the overture are "portentous." 

PUblished in 1828, the overture 
is designed not for the beginning 
of an opera, but for the concert 
hall as a descriptive piece. Its 
theme is based on a story in Sir 
Walter Scott's novel, "'Anee of 
Griersteln," a fictional account of 
a session of the Holy Vehm, a 
vigilante organization ot mediae
val German noblemen, organized 
against the corruption of then
constitued authorities. 

Professor Clapp called attention 
to the fact that thi week's con
cert will be on Tuesday, instead 
of the usual Wednesday. 

Free tickets for the concert ate 
now available at the Iowa Union 
desk. 

Sir Lionel's topic for the Rock
wood lecture will be "Chemother
apy-Past and Present." 

Also sche~uled for the last fall 
conference are the roundtable 
"Information Please" conferences 
at which visiting phYSicians pres~ 
ent problems, clinical demonstra
tions, and a meeting Saturday of 
the Iowa State Urological Society. 

Ludwig Johnson Dies 
After Extended Illness 

Ludwig Johnson, 59, West 
Branch, died at Mercy hospital 
yesterday following an extended 
illness. 

Johnson is survived by his wi
dow and four children: Mrs. Dor
othy Benson of Iowa City; Tru
man and Delbert of West Branch 
and Leonar of CalifOl:nia, and 
five grandchildren. 

The Anderson funeral home in 
West Branch is in charge of ar
rangements. 

Treal Yourself to 
Something Good! 

I 

Tomorrow Morning 
(and every morDinq except Sunday) 

we will serve " .. 

Danish Pastry Breakfast Rolls 
with a pat of butter for lSc 

Coffee 5c 
'. 

FountalD Open. ct 8:30 

Pharmacy 
/ 

16 South Clinton 

(aero .. from the campus) 

McGrath to Speak 
Of German Tour 

Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts will be 
guest speaker at a Sunday Eve
ning Supper club meeting tonight 
at 6:30 in the recreation room 
of Wesley annex. 

Recently returned from a tour 
of the Reich, Dean McGrath will 
speak on "Germany Today." 

The meeting is open to the pub
lic, and reservations for the sup
per may be made until noon today 
by calling Wesley annex, 4754. 
The speech will begin at 7:30 and 
those unable to attend the supper 
may come later for the speech. 

Hosts and hostesses for to
night's meeting will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Whitely, ·Pearl Kan
eshi&e and Briji Mhera. 

~---~----

USAFI is "apparently setting up 
professional panels of consultants 
in various academic fields," he 
added, "to assure the acceptabili~ tr of credits by the various educa
honal institutions in the country." 

Foreign Students to Air 
'Religion in Homeland' 

A group of university foreign 
students will speak on "Religion 
in My Homeland" on the Morn
ing chapel program this week. Dr. 
Marcus Bach of the school of 
religion announced yesterday. 

Speakers on the program will 
be: Kitty Kleinert of Czechoslo
vakia; Mohanned Hassan of Egypt; 
Mina Mikashi of India, and Odney 
Graf of Sweden. 

Wicked as Q wink, this 
,h.ath of MICHAEL 

) ~OWY WOOLsHIRE 
(cr.pe, , • broken only by 

) the rlpplinv rythmn 
h' of a double.draped 
, 'plin •. Black and past.1s 

lSiztI 9to 151 . 
$17.95 

SUI Band Roster 
Reveals Presence 
Of Complete Units 

i······························· .. ·~ 
II ~ • 
! ~ 
III ~ For the first time since before 

the war the university will hnve 
two complete bands-varsity and 
concert-without overlapping 01 I 
personnel, Prof. C. B. Righter, di- • 
rector of university bands, said • 

yesterday. • 
A qualified xylophone player I 

and two string bass players still = 
will be accepted for the concert • 
band, and seven or eight clarinet • 
players could be used in each 01 • 
the two bands, now being orga- • 
nized following the discontinuance I 
of the 100tball band. • 

The concert band, numbering 85 • 
pieces, will present its first concert • 
of the season Dec. 11 at Iowa • 
Union, playing a program of pop- • 
ular and light classical works. I 

The varsity. or "second" band • 
now has 80 players and will make • For ~ppOlntmenl 

T. W()~f3 
STU()IU 

I 

Its first appearance Dec. 2 at the • Dial 39G! Es.,en craftsmanship JDakeI a 
Iowa-South Dakota state basket- •• T W n.. t It traJ ......... . 
ball game. Directed by Arnold . 0_ pOr ra 1 ........ .. 
Oehisen, assistant director of I of dlstJncUon. 
bands, the varsity group will play I. • 
at all home basketball games. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Here .... Next Monday 
And for Three Days Only 

November 25th, 26th and 21th 

IV~ ~~~M=~ 
With I a luge Selection 0/ 

PREe·IOUS FURS 
I 

PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET! 

PAY BUDGET -WAY 
You may purchase any of tb
fine fur coat. OD a CODYenient 
hud,et payment pian. TerllUl 
will be arran,ed to IUit you. 

'J( RhomlJerg Furrier will 
he on hand to ... i.t you 
in trying on these fun and 
to help you in eelecting one 
moet becominlf to you. 

Stencilled Ocelot Lapin ("'~.\tated) $129 
KoHa Brown Mouton lamb ....... . $149 
Brown dyed Kidskin Coats ...... .. $195 
Natural Russian Squirrel Flank .. $249 
Mink Blend Full Bock Muskrat .. $295 
Natural Grey Chinese Kidskin .. $349 
Full Let-out Northern Muskrat .. $495 
Natural Russian Squirrel Coat .. $495 
Black Persian Lamb Coats ........ $S95 

and man" other_pllllJ toz 
Iowa Clb's FashiOD store 

Towner's r 
, . ..... 

Headquartenl 

for 
Quality ,..., 

iii.. " r~ , .-ill 
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CLA 
ast Quarter 
leak Decide 
ay Off Game , ~pp'usGreal~ su ~Qf Of OhiO 

By BOB MYERS 
LOS ANGELES (JP)Capitalizing 

on Lwo Lremendous breakS, the 
lue and Gold of UCLA yesterday 

won the right to play in the Rose 
Bowl New Years Day by defeat
ing the Southern California Tro
jans, 13-6 for Its nJnth straiJht 
victory of the 1946 season. 

Performl.... In l.he _41 be
fore the larsest crowd of the 
season here 93,'714 rain-soaked 
fans, tile BnIiJ8 elblched Us 
tdp to Pasadena aJJJi a eonie" 
with a Big NIne team, proh- ' 
ably Illinois. 

The Bruins scored the first 
touchdown four minutes after the 
opening kickoff, saw the count 
knotted as a determined Cardinal 
and Gold machine drove H yards 
in the second quarter, .and came 
back to win the game early in 
the fourth period on a fumbled 
punt recovered on the Trojan five 
yard line. 

The deciding break, game when 
Mickey McCardle of USC fum
bled one of Ernie Case's long 
punts. He recovered .momentarily 

By DON STULL 
COLUMBUS, O. (1J»-Paced by 

the record-breaking performance 
of Halfback Bob Chappuis, Michi
gan's mighty Wolverines handed 
the Ohio state Buckeyes one of 
their worst drubbings in historY 
-58 to 6-yesterday before 78,634 
homecoming fans. 

Chappuis threw three touch
down palSeIi, JICOred one himself. 
and plIed up a total of 234 yards 
on the ground and in the air to 
eclipse a previous Western con
ference mark of 862 yards est
tablished in 19,12 by Northwest
ern', Otto Graham. 

Chappuis chalked 1IJ) a net 01 
only 28 ,ards rushlnK, but bit , 

but lost It again when little AI 
Hoisch hit him on the five. The 
Bruins' big lineman, Wes Mat
hews, fell on the ball. Ernest Case 
pushed it over on a sneak play 
and then booted the extra point 
to put the Bruins in front, 13-6. 
Mi~'11 receivers for a toW 
of 1106 )'ards to send hIs seven-

t 

rame total In tbe eonfe&'enee Ita 
1,0002 yards. Graham ... hit 
record hi IIflI,y six .amell, but 
Cba»PUJs' &Teat Ml'fo.-maace 
made him a leserved aUMelllOt'. 
Although Michigan seored at 

will in every period, it was Chap
puis' second-period ISpludge that 
sent it on the way to tile most 
decisive victory in Ibis 43-]OellT
old grid series sinee they thumped 
Obio, 86 to 0, back in 1~0!. 

<The Toledo, 0., tOllSer btt sub 
End Bob Mann .with a HI-yard 
touchdown pass early in that sec· 
ond period. He ,hurled aDother to 
Right Half Henry Fon.de from 14 
yards put, and !!Cooted five yards 
for another touchtlown late in the 
period after 8'etting up the SC()t1e 

with a 22-yard heave to Quarter~ 
back Howard Yer~. 

Center JI.. Brieake, the 
Wolves' plaee kJeldlll" lIPeeial
ltd, booted seven out of elrht 
eoDWirslOll5 aDd added a three· 
POint field • .,.. ft'Om tour yards M' In the .lesllll' minutes. 
Fonde tallied Michig\!n two 

touchdowns, going over for the 
first six-pointer from the one
yard line in the first period. Mann 
also garnered a pa~r, his second 
coming on an end around ramble 
from 22 yards out in the third I 
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HEAVEN-SENT for Christmas 
• 

Helena Rubenstein 
w~ offer you this complete array of Helena 
Rubenstein fragrance EXCLUSIVELY! For 
your feminine friends,' i(~ an ideal g·ift. 

Perfume face Powder 
~ 

Eau de Toilette Both Powder 

p~ &. Peri~i1 Set 
The finest combination pen and 
pencil set -for your friends can 
be purchased now for that 
Christmas gift. 
' Eversharp, Shaeffer &. Parker 

.. 
Mon~gramlJl8d or plain-station- . 
ery' in your , favorite color .lor 
your fav.orite cQrrespondent, All 
s~zes; and priced ,for our special 
Christmas offer. 

, 
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quarter. Halfback Paul White took 
a S2-yam ehappuis pass for an
other in the third, Dick Rifenburg, 
a sub end. ,rabbed a pass for a 
40-yard gain and a fourth period 
tochdown, and ·Bill CuUi,an, a re
serve back, added the eJghth on 
a four-yal'd plunge minutes later. 

Ohle Slate's lone lany came 
In the closlnK JD.inutes, · sub 
.aarter .... Bill DRIIUIe '-
I.... an aerial to Rod Swtnebart 
,whe I'IIeei .. ranis ae.- the 
, •• 1. I'be play pined 83 YM •• 

(i!happuis also set a new eon
.ferenpe pallSlng recGl'd, complet
ing 12 out of 20 to give him 35 
out of 63 tor the season and Q per
centage of .556. This bettered the 
11HZ mark of .544 established by 
Illinois' Dick Good. 

B!J Nine Standinss 
c CAGO (A»-F~l Wes-

tern eonierenGe .. tandlnn (thlll 
COUIlt half I8IDC -.. IUld half 
,ame lost): 

W L T Pct. 
Dllnol! 6 1 0 .85'7 
Mlchlpn 5 1 1 .'r85 
Indiana 4 2 0 H'7 

;]OWA 3 3 0 .180 
Mhmeaota 3 4 0 .m 
Ohio 8w.te 2 3 1. .416 
North\tM'em 2 3 1 .416 
WllICOMin 2 5 0 ~86 
P1lrdue 11 5 1 ,.on 

Indi,ana Slops 
~urd,uer 34.-20 

!Jy DALE BURGESS 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (lP) - B i ig 

Pete Piho~, who came back from 
the European battlefields to lead 
Indiana to the Western conference 
championship last year, yesterday 
ignored a game leg 'that had both

·erec:t him aU this season and scor
ed three touchelowns for the Hoos
iers in a 34 to 20 victory over the 
Purdue Boilermakers. 

Raimondi completed nine passes 
two of them for touchdowns, in 
15 attempts and gained 143 yards. 
Purdue's Bob DeMoss hit his re

By JACK BURKE 
MADISON, Wis. (.4') - Halfback 

Billy ~ye slashed 10 yards off 
tackle in the third period to a 
touchdown and a 6 to 0 victory tor 
Minnesota yesterday over its tra
ditional interstate rival, Wiscon
sin. 

The triumph, third straight for 
the Gophers after a slow start, 
was set on aye's 21 yard punt re
turn to midfield. 

The 19-year-old freshman 
from Anoka, Mlnn .,pIGked up 
15 yards on two smashes. and 
smashed for 10 and Minnesota's 
eighth first down on the Bad
gers' 20. 'J'hree more strlkts 
brought the ball to the 10 from 
where Bye raGed off rlcht tackle 
to score standing UP. 
Merland Kispert, sub quarter

back, attempted the extra point 
tram placemert but the kick was 
blocked by Jerry Frei, Wisconsin 
guard. 

Three interceptions and ~ fum
ble halted Wisconsin's chances to 
get into Gopher territory in the 
first half, and the cardinal-clad 
eleven waited until the last min
ute of the third period to get 
rolling, 

'After a punt, the Badgers 
rolled 59 yards from their own 
26 beolre the Minnesota lien 
held ' on the 15. Although the 
air was tilled with Wisconsin 
passes in 'he last quarter, an 
alert Gopher secondary prevent. 
ed suecessful offense. 
In the second period Minnesota 

put on a 54-yard march that 
wound up on Wisconsin's one foot 
line. Four times the Badgers 
smashed back power plays and the 
Invaders' initial scoring drive fail
ed. 

Two other Minnesota offensive 
excursions a130 were stopped in 
the same quarter which found the 
Badgers with their backs to the 
wall almost all the way. 

Wiscinsin had a 11 to 8 edge in 
first downs but the Gophers net 
yardage gained was superior, 190 
to 164 yards. 

,Grid Finals 
'ceivers with five of. ten throws. Eaal 
ope going for a tOUChdown, and ( Yale 27. Harvard 14 
cont 'buted 42 ds L8lay~tte 13. u.hlgh 0 r1 yar . Alabama 13, Boston CoU~ge 7 

The came, 48th In a series ill Rut"ers 25. Bucknell 0 

hi h P d h Id 2 ~ vi t I Dartmouth 20, Prlncehm 13 
W C ur ue (I S " C or es, Delaware 20, Muhlenberg J2 
started out wHh (he Bollerma- Georsetown 19. New York Univeralty 

ken threaten In, to produce 12pittsbUrgh 14. Penn State 7 
another Of the many upsets re. Holy Cross 12, Temple 7 
corded down th6 years. 'lbe Ri- C<llumbia 59. S~~:~::i. 21 
vtitet'!l stopped 'Raimondi cold In Michigan State ~6. Maryland It 

Mieh\aan 58, Ohio State 6 
ihe til'llt quarter and bad a 13 IllinoIS %0, Northwestern 0 
.- • lead b f 'h'- w<lion 14. Purdue 20 
tv e ore • e "",ams ex- Akron 13. John carroll 6 
ehaftl'8cl goals. Ohio University 25. Xavi~r 6 
'Pur!""ue M----" first on I a 12-yard Day to" 29, M.nhall 7 u ~,,=.-u ' Minnesota 6, Wisconsin 0 

p~s from DeMCJSs to Bob (Stor- Oberlin 23. Wooster 0 

my) Pfohl. An Indiana scoring ;';l~i~ 1~6, it'~::~~IY 6 
threat backfired a few plays later Emporia Teachers 21. Pittsburg (Ka.,) 

Teacher. 0 
as Boilermaked End NQrm Malon-I Soulb 

ey caught Jim DeWar's fumble in ~~:g,dc~l;op;:~nD~3ke 7 
the air and raced 90 yards for a Georgia Tech 41, Furman 7 
touchdown. North Carolina State 37, Florida B 

nal)dalph Macon 14. Wollord 13 
With two fullbacks in the back- Tennessee 7. Kentucky 0 

field, Rex Grossman and Pihos, ccX:::~n~a state 14. North Carolina state 

IndIana started from the Purdue Un[versUy of Virginia 21. West Vir
gina 0 

25 and battereq its way to the end Quanllco 2. Cherry PoInt Marines 0 
zone in six plays. Grossman got Ciemson 21, Auburn 13 

MI •• I_lopl State 20. Mtsslsslppl 0 
the score. Notre Dame 41, Tulane 0 

End F k H "ht Georgetown 41. Hanover 7 ran oppe caul!! a J'ort Belvoir 20, Fort Eustls 6 
touchdown pass from Raimondi Tennessee State 19, Kentucky State 

early in the third quarter and In- C~"::n!!.. State 13, Lincoin UniVersity 7 
diana scored ag(l.in just three plays Gear.la, 48. Chattanooga 27 

Arkansas State 14. Centre 0 
later on a Raimondi pass to Pihos. Southwest 

Two more Raimondi passes set ~l:';Ui3.35Te::tg~Jstian 0 
up another Pihos touchdown be- Oklaboma 27. Nebraska 6 
fore the quarter ended. Oklahoma Ag!!le. 59. Drake 7 

Far Weal 

Hawk Gridders to Meat 
With Dr. Eddie Monday 

All _rsIty football squad 
members are asked to meet 
wJIIa Dr. Bddle Anderson In 
sC,haeffer hall ' Monday at , 
p. m. At 6:31- p. m. the .,uaA 

New Mexico 14. Kansa. Stote 7 
U,C,L.A. 13, Southern California 6 
Stanford 25. California 6 
Oregon State 13. Oregon 0 
WAlihington 21 , Monlana 0 

'Starting 
TODAY 

SUNDAY 

, SUNDAY. NOV. 24. 1948 

st 
ILLINI KRUEGER CARRIES THE MAIL 

BERNIE 'KRUEGER, Illinois back, Is finall y Jlocketed by Northwestern Vlayers after he gained Jllne 
yards in the first quarter of the game. On this play Northwestern balfback Dick COJiners (19) ~ Itt 
to make the tackle which Wildcat tackle Laurence bay (94) has mls~cd. Krueger and his mates ~ollUn. 
ued t() gaIn all afternoon to give minI/is a. 20-0 viatl/ry and the championship of the }JIg' Nine. 

I·rish Slash Tulane, 41-0 
Lujack Passes 
Gain 120 'a~ds 

By KRI KREEGER 
NEW ORLEANS (A» - Notre 

Dame's Irish treated a record 
soulhern crowd to a demonstration 
of ncar-perfect loot~all here yes
terday afternoon, choosing 41 to 
0, as the score by which they de
sired to trounce the Tulane Green 
Wave. 

Nearly 70,000 spectators, the 
largest number ever to see a reg
ular season game in Dixie, watched 
in crisp, clear weather. 

The great Irish Quarterback 
JobJl Lujack put on a malfnifi
cent passing show, completing 8 
out· of 9 for a total yardage of 
120. Tulane's Don Fortier lnter
cepted one of hi~ to 'e aod ran 
it to the Irish eight, but Terry 
Brennan grabbed a Tulane ' loss 
on tbe four. • 

Brennan , Bill Gompers and Er
nest Zalejski meanwh lIe showed 
some dipsy-doo running t'h a t 
broughl r'epeated long gains. 

Tulane's only offensive drive 
came in the cloSing minutes of the 
first half, when Cliff Van Meter 
ran and passed the wave rrom lis 
23 to the Iri sh eigh t where tile 
half time whistle stopped the play. 

, Nolre Dame took thc opening 
kickoff 77 yards to a. touchdown 
In 11 plays. The next time lhc 
Irish got the ball tbey went 88 
yards to anotber score in eight 
plays. 
Jim Mello bulled four yards for 

the first six-pointer and rBennan 
three for the next. Fred Earley 
missed the first plate kick and 
made the second. 

The Irish subs then took over. 
lost tbe ball once on a [umble, had 
a 36-yard touchdown ron by Gom
pers nullified by' a penalty, and 
then settled down to get a couple 
of second period touchdowns. 

ZaJejskl scored both times, 

3 . 
~IG DAYS 
. ONLY 

sweeping right end for 23 and 
12 yards to climax marches of 
91 and 94 yards respectively. 
Earley booted both etxra points. 
The Irish slowed the pace to 

one touchdown in the third period. 
when Lujack's passing and Gom
pers' running enginecred an 84-
yard advance. Mello crackcd over 
for the last yard. Earley boo led 
the point again. 

Midway of thc final period Notre 
Dame's reserves moved 80 yards, 
mostly on Mike Swistowicz' l"n~y 
running, to score on a fivc-yard 
slice by Coy MaGcc. Earley cl'ln
Verted once mOre and the game 
ended without further incident. 

Jackson Leads Yale 
Over Harvard, 27-14 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A»-Ailer 
being knocked ba('k on their heels 
by Harvard's furious two-touch
down opcning burst, the highest 
scoring Yale leum in more than 
40 years stormed back for a 27-
14 triumph yestel'day in the 63rd 
gridiron clash waged by tho e 1 nl
diti{)nal ri vars. 

The mighty EIi~, wit h power 
generated by their great freshman 
backs, Levi Jark.>on and ' Fr d 
Nadhcrny, scored twice lD both 
the second and third periods to 
thrill about half of the stadium's 
firs I 57,000 selloul crowd 
1937. 

Harvllrd's once-beaten 

. Plus 
New March of Time 
~ghty ]\{ouse Colortoon 
Late World News Events 

rated as its strongest since 1931, 
played its best football of t)le •. 
son during the first 15 minutes. It 
stopped Jackson's first ttlrusta 
with ease and, after forcing In 
earl:r plInt, cut loose with ' a 5'" 
yard coring drive thaI ended wi!\ 
Chip Cannon smasrung off his Ie!! 
tack Le from eight yards out. 

The diamond cutting industu 
in Palestine was founded in 1938. 

"Box OfClce Opcn 
1:15-10:00" 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

Thrill ior Thrill! 

.logethert 

. will be .... eat. of the Iowa CI*Y 
. Qu,arte"-ek club in Bo&el Jet

fel"llOn ... • d11mer. 2 Star-iffic Hits You Probably Mi~~ed I [.) '!7il with 3 ' •• 111 ... • 

lIauthl'" (l , 
,ha"ln, 1M' 

.Ich ...... .-.. 

lhanksgivtng 
I PtuillY ' , 
Order 'Nowl 

fre~y D ... s~e~ 
• Turkeys ' ' 
• Geese . 
• Ducks ' 
• Baking Hen. 
• Fryer. 

\ . , 

)000$011 Hak:hery 
Dial U63 

IETTY ROIERT 

GRABLE • YOUNG 

Starts TODAY 

'tO\lR. IHVI1ATION 
TO ~OM"W 

a. 80"011 8lacld. 
Color Cartoon L __ ':::' __ !.~LUMBlA PICTURE • :.-----------...... -.:..----~.-.:--..;...:......:...:.:..~ : ....... _--..... 

7w' 
IJtI/I 
-qVt!6' 

,,, 
alvJ; 

JUNE HAVEl 
G~O . MONTOOMllf 
VIVIAN lLAIMa 
VUA-lliIN I 
Cftun HOLM' 
'UNIC lAft~"1 
,~ .. Ct/'tl'tY '" .;) --
· rlus· 

T1tA ..... 'IO WITB THE M'IIi 
"8pecJal" . --

COLO. C,uTOQN 



since 1931 
of tlle_: 

15 minutes. It 
first thrUsts 

torcing II! 
with' a ~ 
ended wHti 
off !tis left 
out. 

~, 
Q ,;, 
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Stove Repairs 
Start Monday 
for Villagers 

Hawkeye Village Councilman 
Joe Clyde, A2 of Manchester, yes
terday submitted to the Hawkeye 
village office a Jist of 184 repairs 
requested by viJlageds for stoves 
in village trailers. 

W. H. Yaklsh, university man
ager ol Hawkeye and Riverdale 
villages, said Jast night that the 
university would start tomorrow 
to effect the repairs. Workmen 
from the university physical plant 
will be used, he said, to provide 
experienced repair workmansh ip. 

The report was made after each 
vUlage council l'epresentative had 
canvassed every family in the un it 
he represents and asked what 
slave repairs were needed as of 
yest~tday, Clyde said. 

Repairs requested in the report 
were tor 20 metal collars for 
(raller roofs at the opening for 
stove pipes, 83 asbestos sheets to 
protect the root area around stove 
pipes, 43 asbestos flOOr pads to be 
placed under stoves, 41 major and 
minor repairs ot oil leaks in stoves 
and 17 miscellaneous repairs of 
stove$, according to Clyde. 

Some of the repllir parl!s will 
pOsSlblly be standardized at the 
physical plant and thus speed the 
process, he said. 

Clyde reported that no llst of 
repairs 'Of other types has been 
prepared to date. 

. postoffice Prepa res 
For '46 Bumper Year 
Of Christmas Mailing 

A large nUlTlber or temporary 
employees and Several extra veh
icles will be needed again this 
year by Iowa City posoffice oW
ciall to process and deliver mail 
during the Christmas "rush" 
period. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
said yesterday ·that this may be 
one of the busiest years f.or post
office employes here, largely be
cause ol the increa~ed number 
of students attending the univer
sity. 

About 30 extra persons were 
employed last year during the 
Christmas mailing season. Barrow 
indicated the need 101' adcUtional 
employes and mail-carrying veh
icles depends mostly on when the 
public sends parcels and general 
mail. The greatest turnover in 
paclr.ages and mall usually occurs 
during the ten-day period prior 
to Dec. 25, he said. 

The postoifice may have to de-

~ 
( , 
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, 
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Public AHa irs Profes.or 
To Test Council Bluffs 
Pollcem,r'I for Promotion. 

Prof. Richard L. Holcomb of the 
university bureau of public af
fairs will be in Council Bluffs 
tomorrow to administer promo
tional examInations to members of 
the Council Bluffs pollee depart
ment, he said yesterday. 

The examinations, which govern 
promotions to assistant chief, cap
tain, sergeant alid detective, are 
civil service examinations and In
clude both written and oral ma
terial. 

Work of the bureau of publlc 
aifairs includes studies of police 
methods, traffic problems and 
city parking ·problems. The ~un
cil Bluffs tests will be the first 
civil service promotional exams 
administered in Iowa by Professor 
Holcomb. 

Phi Pi.Fraternity 
To Dedicate Library 

Dedication of the refurnished 
library of Phi Epsilon Pi i l'ater
nlty will take place today betore 
the annual founder's day ban
quet. 

The ceremony is planned as a 
tribute to the alumni of this chap
ter who died during World War 
II. They are: Martin S. Drobner, 
Norman W. Sandler, Norman 
Roth and Sidney Pruce. A plaque 
bearing the names of these men 
will be placed in the library. 

Funds making the renovation 
possible were con Ll'ibu ted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Meyerson 
of Council Bluffs, in behalf of 
their late son, Yale. 

Among the eighty persons to 
be present will be members of 
the families of all the deceased 
who are being honored. 

The banquet, which will follow 
the dedication, will celebrate the 
26th anniversary of the founding 
of Alpha Beta chapter. Founders 
expected to be present are Dr. 
Max Dadesky, Charles Greenblatt, 
Louis J. Urdagen, Abe J . Meyers, 
philip H. Sherman, Dr. Sam Shul
kin, and Harry Bremer. 

Engineers Study Co-op 
w. C. van Dyck, supervisor of 

the college graduate training 
course of the Caterpillar Tractor 
Co., Peoria, Illinois visited the 
university college of. engineering 
Friday. Van Dyck discussed plans 
for a cooperative engineering 
program with the staff members. 

pend on use of their employees' 
own vehicles for delivery if no 
others are available from govern
ment agences or business firms. 
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Graduate Assistant to Direct New Course 
Designed to Improve Studying, BoDs; Grade 
If "" you .... read .. " more ." 

slowly .... than .... you .". like .". 
you may be interested in a nine
week extta-curricular course in 
remedial ~eading and study habits 
which will start tomorrow after
noon under the director of Wilse 
B. Webb, gradtlate assistant in the 
psychology department. 

"Most people would like to read 
and study more efficiently," Webb 
said, and explained that the course 
Js intended to help accomplish that 
end for students other than fresh
men who are doinl below par 
work In their studies because of 
poor reading technique. 

The general ' prlr\.ciples of im
proved readihg skill and compre
hension have been taught to fresh
man in communrc~:tlbn sl<ilIs, he 
said, but this Is tM first time 
that the course has' been offered 
to upper c1al!Sln~n·. 

Take Tests", "How to Prepare for 
Tests" and "How to Take LectUre 
Notes." 

Diagnostic tests wilt be given 
each student who signs up for 
the course and the number and 
type Of sessulns necessary each 
week wJH be determined from re
sults of those tests, Webb said. 

Sixty-two students have now 
registered for the course, and fur
ther registration is tentatively 
closed. However, Webb said ad
ditional students may be accepted 
for the current course it it is 
deemed advisable in particular 
cases, and others who are inter
ested may make arrangements 
now to take it at a lutuer time. 

If results are favorable, the 
course will probably be oUered 
on a nine weeks basis in future 
semesters, he said. 

Iowa City Radio Club 

Four SUI Faculty Men 
Named by Harvard Club 
To Administrative Posts 

Four university staff members 
were named to administrative 
posts in the 1i;arvard Club of 
eastern Iowa at a meeling in 
Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

Administrative Dean Allin W. 

Fouled-up Deal 
Clouds Foil Glimpse 

Of Eclipse 

Unity School Member 
From K.C. to Speak 
To Religious Groups 

L. E. Meyer, representati ve 0( 
the Unity School of Christianity 

Representing otle of the fore
most modern religious groups in 
America, Meyer will speqk to a 
group of students in the Congrc
~lional church tomorrow at 6:30 
p . m., to guests at Dr. Bach's home 
tomorrow night at 8 p. m. and to 
the religious groups of America 
class Tuesday at - :30 a. m. 

Dakin was elected vice-president; 
Prol. Homer V. Cherrington of 
the college of commerce and Prof. 
BartholOW Crawford of the Eng
Ush department were named di
rectors, and Prof. Jacob Van der 
tee of the political science depart
ment was chosen chairman of the 
scholarship committee. 

Dr. Bach will interview Meyer 
over WSUI at " p. m. tomorrow. 

Profcssor C. C. Wylie or the of Kansas City, Mo .• will . peak 
aslronomy department squinted at here tomorrow and Tuesday, Dr. 
the sun through a piece of black- MBrcllS Bach o( the school of re
ened flim yesterday and reported , ligion announced yesterday. 
Ihat it was partially obscured by =;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~;;~;;;~~~;;;~~~ 
the moon, as antiCipated - but ~ 

W. C. Culver and John Foster, 
both of Cedar Rapids, were elected 
president and secretary respec
tively. 

clouds and overcast made obser
vation of the phenomenon unsat
isfactory. 

Attempts by Professor Wylie 
and some ot his students in astron
omy to project an jml,lge of the 
sun, using the university's ll-inch 
reflecting telescope, were foiled 
by the th in clouds. 

An image of the sun, made by 
u ing the inverted tele cope as a 
projector, can be studied by sev-. . I eral people at one time Bnd is a 

Delta Gamma Initiates method commonly used by Pro!es-
New iniliates into Della Gamma sor Wylie in observing sunspots, 

sorority yesterday morning were eclipses and other solar occur-I 
Alice Mary Chadina, Al or Cedar rences. 
Rapids, Pat! Fortune, A2 of Ce- -------- in stock now 
dar Rapids, J anet Hausen, A2 or 
Burlington, J oan Hood, A2 of Des 
Moines, Eleanor Mailden, A2 of 
Iowa City, Margaret McCaslin, 

Alice Sullivan Recovering SPENCER'S 
It is offere1 on a non-credit 

basis and is fentilpvelr scheduled 
Monday through Thursdlly from 
4:30-5:30 p. 01. in room EI05, East 
hall. 

Webb emphasized that the 
course does pot ' entail extra work 
because 'the "outside readingg" re
quired is in the form of practical 
work with courses on the student's 
schedule, and the end result of 
the course is normally a great sav
ing in time spent on studies. 

To Have S",cial Meeting 
In Community Building . A2 of Ft. Madison, Rosemary 

Mitchell, A4 of Des Moines and 
Helen Kirk, A2 of Des Moines. The're will be a special meeting 

of the Iowa City Radio club next 
Wednesday, Nov. 27, at 8 p. m. 
in the women's lounge of the 
Community building. 

Alice Sulllvan, 420 N. Dubuque 
street, is in Mercy hospital recov
ering from a broken hip suffered 
when she tripped on a rug in her 
home Friday afternoon. HARMONY HALL 

One of the primary methods of 
teaching improved reading rate 
is through the use of training 
films, Webb explained. 

The movies show approximately 
a third of a line of print at a time 
in rapid continuity, and the stu
dent is forced to learn to read in 
groups of word~ in order to com
prehey)d the passage. 

After a movie is shown, the stu
dent 41ltes a test over ·the medn
ing ot the subject mattell~ then 
reads 11 pamphlet at his pr~fetred 
rate of speed, anq takes a test over 
it. The ss:ores of the two tests are 
compared, anq the student learns 
better .llj~ cap~pility for faster 
r eading, when he sees the reater 
efficiency gained through fast 
reading. 

In addition to this process, he 
added, the stUdent is taught to 
learn new words through an un
derstanding of derivation and 
through their "meaningful use in 
a passage, rather than by learning 
many dictionary definitions." 

Two of the weekly sessions will 
be devoted to lectures outlining 
development of reading and <:om
prehension skill, and the other 
two will l:oncern application of 
those principles to- the individual 
student. 

Among lectures are those on 
"How to Concentrate", "How to 

PreSident Max Otto said yester
day that planning will being fOr a 
banquet and display of amateur 
radio equipment in the Commu
nity building next April. Over 
400 "ham" operators from Iowa 
and neighboring states are ex
pected to attend, lie declared. 

Urgi ng all members to attend, 
Otto said that club dues for 1947 
may be paid at the Wednesday 
meeting. The annual fee Is $2.50, 
payable in place of 25-eent 
mon thly assessments. ' 

Discrimination Topic 
Of Campus, To'wn '~eet 
At Unitarian Church 

Official and unofficial repre
sentatives of catnpus and town 
organizations inter/!sted in an edu
cational ral1y concer ng alleged 
discrimination against Negroes in 
locaL barber shops will meet to
morrow night at 8:30 in the Fire
side room of the Unitarian church, 
according to Dick Pratt, A.J of 
Iowa City. Pratt is educationaL 
director of the Wallace chapter 
of the American youth for De
mocracy, which orIginated the 
plan. 

Of Ii cia 1 approval of SUch an ed
ucational tally has been ex
pres by th~ Social Action com
mittee and the Amerlcart Veterans 
Committee . 

. I 
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HOLIDAY 
WHIRl 

...... 

. , .. ~ .. 

. . 

Freshly Cleaned 
Clothes by, Kelley 

J , 

Our service is quick, but do~'t WCrit 
until the laat minute and then expect 
miracle.. Brinq In youl u.s ... , OYer

coats, suits, and tuxedo. toclay for the 
finest lob of clecxninq that cacm be bad. 

Or 11 it's laundry that'. on ,your mind 
":"well, we're beat In that fteid too. Just 
dial '181 for prompt pictoUp and de-

~ U~~ry .. ryice. 

'. 

• . " 
, . .......... , .. . 
. . ........ \" . 
. ... ...... .. 

Let us -renovate ' tbtU' entire wardrobe 
and help make thl. your Merrl .. t 
Chriatmaa In yecus. 

( 

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS 

ATTENTION 

ICE SKATERS! 

IS S. Dubuque SL 

You choose from thousands and thousands 
of single, as well as albums, of records-all 
kinds of music-from Bach to boogie, from 
tho atirring strqins of a symphony to a light, 
popular tunc- hom Dvorak's New World 
Symphony to "To Each His Own". Come in 
and select your Christmas records for the 
folks at home, your best date, or your room
mate. 

Melrose Lake- Iowa's nnest outdoor ice akatinq rink

will re-open about December 5. Juat a reminder to Qet 

your RaUnq equip.ment ready and be prepared to enjoy 

winter's most popular outdoor aport. everyone loves music VICTOR 
Watch for Our Opening Announcement 

!---~~&.,.,.~ \ ~ t 
records 

Ii '[ why This • IS 
YELLOW-CHECKER CAB CO. gives you the quickest and the' best service 

-

Every cab is serviced for your .mety and ccnnfort by experienced maintenance men. Our recently im
proved aervice deparbnent faclUtiea allow us 19 Ileep the largest taxi Oeel In Iowa City In top condition. 

,YELLOW CHECKER 
CAB ' .CO. 

. . 

Dial 3131 
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Regulations Will Dim Iowa City 
Lights, But Coal 'Not Crucial' 

By EDWARD J. MURPHY, JR. 
The government-ordered dimout 

which begins tomorrow has set 
a lot of people to asking questions. 
The big question here ot cou,se 
is "What's the situation in Iowa 
City?" As far as can . be deter
mined, this is the situation: 

Because the light and power 
supply plant in the city uses coal, 
dimout regulations will have to be 
observed in Iowa City. 

But that doesn't necessarily 
mean the coal situation here is 
crucial at the present Ume. As 
far 11$ the power company is con
cerned coal is not the only fu~ 

supply. Gas fuel is used by the 
power plant aU during the summer 
and mild months of the year. 

The power company would 
like to use gas year round a8 
the only fuel. This can not be 
done now because they ho not 
ha.ve facUlties for handling the 
Jarrer supply necessary during 
hte short winter days and be
cause the available winter sup
ply of gas Is smaller dqring those 
months when many gas-head(ed 
homes cut into the gas supply. 
Gas company officials say new 

equipment is being installed and 

the capacity of lines from the 011 
fields where the gas comes from 
are being enlarged. After March 
I, 1947, the light and power plant 
should be able to run p11 year op 
gas alone. I 

As far as coal consumption in 
the home is concerned, Iowa City 
appears to be reasonably well off. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said 
yesterday that he had met with 
members of the city council and 
had decided that the coal situation 
in Iowa City "is not particularly 
crucial at the present time" and 
that there is no need for "immed
iate action." 

This doesn't mean htat coal Is 
belne dlltrlbutecl InclIIcrlmlna
tely in the city. Government ru
linls will not allow eoal to be 
delivered to homes until Ulere 
is less 'ban 10 days' IUppb left. 
When tbe IUpply does ,0 down 
in the homes there Is enoUl'h 
coal available to replenlsb bins 

lor _ month or more at a time. 
Coal companies in the city have 

different rulings on how much coal 
will be delivered in each load, 
but several companies will deliver 
two tons in each load. 

'Lif.' Publishes Prints 
Of Paintings Exhibited 
At Iowa Summer Show 

Reproductions 01 two paintings 
shown here last summer at the 
University of Iowa's second an
nual summer exhibition of contem
porary art are featured in this 
week's issue 01 Life magazine. 

The Iowa show, Life commented 
in a review of the last 10 years 
of American art, marked the cli
max of a new trend in this country 
IIway from literal, reaUst paintings 
toward violent and extreme ap
proaches. Through this show, ac
cording to Life, Iowa became the 
scene of one of the most important 
exhibitions of abstract and subpec
tive are in U.S. history. 

It Isn't Too Late!' I Lot of Fires, But This 
I One Takes the Cake 

J 

• Seniors, turn your Hawkeye pictures in 

right away! If your picture is taken by a 

• 
private photographer, you must turn it in 

I 

yourself at the 

. I 

'Hawkeye Office 
In lEast Hall 

-

• • The lot of a trailer student's 
wife is indeed a hard one. 

Yesterday the gasoline cooking 
stove of W. S. Fulton, trailer 20, 
Hawekey village, caught fire. 
Firemen were called but the fire 
was a small one and 'Fulton had 
extinguished it before they ar
rived. 

The trouble was caused by a 
leaking fuel tank which was re
placed immediately so that every
thing should be serene at the Ful
ton trailer-but it isn't. 

The one casualty in the fire was 
Mrs. Fulton's big weekend cake, 
baking in the oven. Mrs. Fulton Is 
quite happy that the fire was not 
serious but she can't help remem
bering what a fine cake it would 
have been. 

Lucas Home Open Today 
The Iowa City home of Robert 

Lucas, first governor of Iowa, 
which is now a state historical 
shrine, will be of en to the public 
from 1 to 4 p.m. today and next 
Sunday. 

Roy Reed, southeast Iowa state 
parks supervisor, said that when a 
permanent caretaker for the home 
can be obtained, it will be open 
more frequently. 

The Lucas estate, called Plum 
Grove, is at Switzer avenue and 
Carroll street. 

Thanksgiving Day. Dante 

" 

[ 

I I 
• . \ 

.1 

Tea-Time Music 
• 

by 

Larry Barrett and his band 

From 2:30 to 5:30 P.M. 

November 28 

Main Lounge - Iowa Union 

-
600 ;.-Tickets • 600 

I 

at $1.00 per couple 

on sale at Iowa Union 

starting tomorrow at 8:00 a.m. 

INFORMAL 
Sponsored by the Central Party Committee 

".. . 

Coder to Explain 
Recenl Vel IIws 

If unmolested 350,000,000 rats The sUng of the Mexica n To light the average home tor 
would be produced from a single "Durango scorpion" often Js fatnl D yeoI', 600 pounds of coal mWI 
pair in three years. to children. be burned in a powerltouse boller. 

Information on recent veteran's 
legislation will be given when Dr. 
WiUiam D. Coder, director of the 
university veterans' servJce, ad
dresses the Negro forum at 6 p.m. 
today in the YMCA conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

Dr. Coder said yesterday that 
part of the meeting would be de
voted to a question and answer 
session. 

The followine men will address 
the forum at future meetings: 

Dec. 1: Prof. Norman C. Meier 
of the psychology department will 
speak on the Gallup poll. 

Dec. 8: Speaker to be an
nounced. 

Dec. 15: Prof Wendell Johnson, 
director of the university speech 
clinic, will discuss I "People in 
Quandrles." 

Only 4 Vets Draw 
Extended Injury-Pay 

Only four Iowa City veterans 
have drawn readjustment allow
ances for physical handicaps be
yond a ten-week period, E. E. 
Kline, local manager of the Iowa 
state employment service said yes
terday. 

Kline made the statement on re
turn from a state meeting of Iowa 
employment service representa
tives in Waterloo. Iowa City rec
ords compare favorably with 
those of other Iowa cities on ov
erdrawn servicemen's allowances, 
Kline declared. 

William F. Barnes, state em
ployment service director, pre
sided af the three-day discussion 
of current employment problems. 

I.C. Reserve Pilots 
TO 'Meet Tomorrow 

Navy and marine reserve pilots 
in Iowa City will meet 4:30 to
morrow in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall to discuss a plan to gain flying 
time through the naval reserve 
flying program. 

Transportation to 'and from the 
Will-Chamberlin navy field at 
Minneapolis may be obtained if the 
plan goes through, Ens. Arch Mad
den, organ zer of the group, said 
yesterday. 

Madden asked that all pilots in
terested in a local organization at
tend the meeting Monday. 

Perfume ", 

by Bornbi 
BLACK MAGIC 

(Perfume) 

The Perfect Gift 
A Few From Our Va t CQllection 

Evening in Paris 
BOURJOIS ••• 

,. 
(Perfume) 

6Oc, $1.25, $2.25 

Scharmollche' 
J ABALl 

(Per!lImc) $3.25, $13.50 

(Cologne) $1.50, $2,'75 

Roger and Gallet 
(Pcrfume) 

NIGHT OF DELIGHT 
$2.75 

FL!!:URS d' AMOUR 
$2.'75 

BLUE CARNATION 
$2.75 

(Colognes in 811 thp 
above) 
$1.25 

I 

~~ 

\ -

Cyrus McQuillan Dies 
Cyrus McQuillan, 70, of Tipton, 

died yesterday morning at Univer
si ty hospital. 

The body was taken to the 
Sheets Funeral home in Tipton 
yesterday. 

Mr. McQuillan was admitted to 
the hospital here Nov. 6. 

$3.50, $6, $10.'75 
(Cologne) 

,1.75, $2.25, $3. ette1~ 
.?Ji?fo fc24 , 

, 

Here are 

Gifts thai 

;'Hil Home" 
Electric broilers and grills and roast.rs that 
make the big iob of cooking easier, more ef
ficient. They'r. gifts designed for the head 
housekeeper who spends most of her time in 
the kitchen. 

• 
2 burller electric 

Ito". • •....•..... 15.60 
GrllbI ........... : .11.95 
Broilers ........... 20.75 
IroDS •••••••••••.•• 10.95 
ROCIIter •••••••••••• 6.25 
FIre qlau coffee 

maker •....••••••• 3.95 

Radio. ....•.... 27.50 up 
Portable .Ieclric 

beaters .... ... . 7.90 up 
Electric Toa.tera .3.95 up 
Fruit Juicera ........ US 
Electric 

Cloca .... 7.50 plu. tax 

f:sC·::·~ . 
~:~ 
i 

MANN APPLIANCE CENTER 
220 E. Collega Dial 6470 
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Centerville Miners Working Despite Lewis 
------...:....-- J ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * 

Four of Five Union Mines 
Continue Normal Operations 

UMW Discipline Fades in Appanoose County, 
lowals Third Largest Coal.Producing Area 

.'- Uy CHARLES MORROW 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

CE TEHYILIJI~'I'II(' I'llI' in~IHntt' of United Mine Work
ers not on Illl'ikt, ill lil t' (,II I'I'('nl eOllt l'ovrl 'RY ex isl s in Illis south
ern lo\\~a pUlllmlinily, (·ollnt.v H(·tLl of Appanoosc connty, third 
IHI'gest COft l-Pl'orlll(·ill j.( ('olll1l,\' ill Iowa. 

Fiv(' min o.~ 11 1'1'(' III'r wCU'I«'r1 rXI· luHin>/.v by IInioli miner'!;, and 
HII bllt Ihr laq.\,I'Ht 01' 1111'111 , Ihl' HlIl1sll ine Gonl company, al'c oper
atin/! with lIoJ'Jmd eompl('I1Il'lItH of 1I1in rr~. 

Of Ihc othrl' 1'011 1' lIIin PH- ( ' IIiI'l< , 1" ai l'/awlI , f)huml'oc l< and New 
Block- two cfl l'l'i rd 011 wi l hon t inll'l'I'III)lion artl'[' ,]ohn I, . IJcwis 
declarocl t hc lIll i01 I-~OVl'l'I1lllrl1l l'O 1l1 rad end d, and two resumed 
operation I1.l't(,I' a oIH\-day sll III down 'l'lllIl"day, 'rhesc fOlll' em
ploy It total of 85 II1 l'n, 

The 110 min ers lit HUnsllill(' did Jl ot 1'('1111'11 to work after mid
night Wertn sday, ilnd ,J. R. IIllIflUl , p"c!;ioent of tile company, 
J;Uid he did not pxp(ld thrill hal'l< IIntil tlt e ~o"crnmcnt versus 
Lewis contl'ovPI'HY was srtt lrrl. 

'I'wenty-fivr /lOll - II 11 iO Il III illl 'o,; ill I It(, vit:i nil .Y of' Ut'ntcl'vi llo al'r 
opel'Rting IHlJ'mlllly. 'I'hrsp IHlIHlliioll mines I#st year produced 
45 perc('J1t of I/)c' (·OUII!.\" ~ ('0(1 1 fllItPlil. 

AlthollA'h fli t' st "ike' III HlIlIHll inc ll'Iin ('H will r('ducc product ion, 
Centerville hllsinrssmrn do not antici pate a Reriow; shortage. Up 
until Friday, when thc govern-
ment issued dimout orders to 
Iowa and 20 other states, lhe Iowa 
Southern Utilities company at 
Centerville had not anticipated 
any reduction o! its power oul
put. The utility supplics clcctric
ity to 100 surrounding towns. . . ~ 

The position of the Center 
ville miners who continue to 
work while the rest or thcir 
powerful organization Is idlQ Is 
probably unique in the nlllion. 
While the Influence of the com
parallvely small group uJ/on the 
erred of the nation -\~ idr s trike 
lJ negligible, It is an UIIU ual 
example of a. brrach in tJl\-IW 
dlselpllne. 

• • 
Most of the miners are mem

bers of Frank Cooper's 10(,Dl union 
No. 553. Askcd whelher they 
would l ikely receive disciplinary 
action such as blacl(}isting by the 
union, Cooper said, " I don't Imqw; 
we'll have to wail and sec." 
Cooper admitted thaI it was "un
usual" for the Ccnterville miners 
not to act with the national union. 

Cooper w04,ld makc no other 
comment upon the coal contro
versy except to say that the de
dslon to work 01' to refuse to 
work was strictly up to the in
dividual miners. 

Think Lewis' Stand BeUer 
Most union miners. whether 

working or idle, are equaily re
iuctant to comment. A group of 
the striking workers gathered in 
the UMW hall here Friday, how
ever, indicated that they believed 
Lewis' stand in cancelling the 
union contract was better taken 
tnan the gO\1ernmen\'s stand in 
declining to negotiate. 

ers here Who will point out hard
ships on miners that arise from 
the union's "no contract - no 
work" policy. Charles Vldas is 
one of these. 

Vidas is one of the many union 
miners in thi s vicinity who also 
own pad of the mine in which 
they work. Vldas is part owncr of 
Shamrock, the mine which re
:;umcd operalions after a one-day 
strike. 

"Our work is pretty seasonal ," 
Vidas said, "and if we don 't oper
'lte {rom November through J an
uary, thc non-union mines will 
lake all our customers." 

• • • 
Centerville Is not what is' 

commonly considered a typical 
mining center. Although it is 
stili olle of the largest coal
producers In the state, Its min
ing industry is on the decline. 
In the county's biggest year, 
J917, more than 4,000 miners 
produced 1,560.000 tons of coal. 
La~t year only 750 rriners were 
employed, and they produced 
287,000 tons. 

* • • 

NON-tJNION MINER ERN ST STRAPAZZON is sshown here with a load being taken from Ragona 
Coal Company, a slope min . Ragona Is one of the 25 non-union mines III Appanoose eounty whieh lm.t 
year produced 45 percent 0 county's coal output. Ragona produces approximate ly 30 tons of Iowa coal 
per day. Non-union mines re serious competitors of small unionized ones. 

LOADING COAL AT HAMROCK, ol1e or the union mine which reopened atter bein~ strikebound 
one day are Woodrow Duty, a trucker, and Virgil EIIL~. one of the miner; . • hamrock is located on the 
northeast edre of enterville. 1'went~-'ix union miners continue to \Iork here in plte of conclusion 
of union's cOlltract with the rovernwent at midnight la t Wedne'dny. 

JOE PANCRAZIO pu hes load 011 sqales at Ragona mille where It will be weighed by Operator Charles 
Ragona . Pancrazio is one of 11 unlol\ men employed here. Ragona mine Is located on paved highwa.y just 
north of Centerville. Truckers pick lIP coal at mine and sell both to individual home owner and to 
larger Industrial user. . 

Most of the miners appear rela
tively well-intormed on this is
sue. Cooper pointed oul, for ex
ample, a little publicized provision 
of the governmen t agreement 
with the union . This provision re
quires either party to agree to ne
gotiate if one of the parties gives 
ten days' notice that it desires lo 
terminate the contract. Lewis gave 
len days' notice, bu t the govern
ment stated that it was not in po
sition to negotiate since it was not 
Ihe actual owner of the mines. On 
the other hand, the government 
has cited the Smith-Connally act 
which forbids striking against the 

Secretary A. M. F'arbel' of the 
Centerville Association- of Com
merce said that allhough mining 
is still important as a local indus
try, it is no longer one of the 
mainstays of the community. 
Consequently, the strike question 
does not create great excitement 
among most Centerville residents. 
Some operators, to be sure, have 
a certain bitterness towards regu
lations which they say prevent 
them from operating at a profit. 
Several mines, such as McCon
ville, did not open after the gov
ernment assumed control last 
spring. 

Separate Consideration 
Because mining methods used 

and because the type of coal 
avaJlable in the southern Iowa 
coal belt cannot be considered 
identical to the methods and coal 
[ound in other ar,eas such as 
southern Illinois, many people 
here believe that the local situa
tion should be considered apart 
from the national question. 

Large Scale Mining of Coal • Decline on 

This special situation has gained 
concessions for Appanoose opera

(See CENTERVILLE, page 8) 

government. -I Daily Iowan Photos -, Some Hard hips 
Although refusing to disagree • By Dick Davis ....-

with Lewis, there are some min- • ____ ~ ________ ...... 

By BOB McHtJGH Those are the conditions in the 
Daily Iowan Staff Wrl cr ' third largest coal-producing 

CENTERVILLE - Tho. e who county in the state and the situa
are wOl}dering why fame UMW tion e lsewhere in Iowa is approxi
discipline exploded in Ap anoose mately the same. 
county, the heart of low's coal This year there are only 700 
mining region, can get th miners working the lhinly stockcd 
swer by examining coun coal seams 01..I0l.Ila as comparecj 
production figures. to 5,567 employed in 1942. The 

III 1945 the county's output l act is that large scale mining of 
was little better 'than h,alf of coal in Iowa is distinctly on the 
the tonnage produced iJ~ 1942 decline. 
and the situation is wldljrstood What minJng can be accom-
to be getting progressiVely plished here Is generally re-
worse. garded by miners and operators 

alike to be about three times as 
expensive as the mec~nized 

operations in use in DUonis. 
Removing coal from Iowa's 

slender veins is for the most part 
a task requiri ng man power with 
little room for machincs. 

H's no wonder, then, that four 
out of five union dominated mines 
are in operation in Appanoose 
cou nty. 

The miners must exi t and 

'

they know that prolonged idle
ness wlJl result in serious losses 
of bustne s to the mall nOIl-

GATHERED AT C'ARD TABLE in lJMW hall In Centerville are a ,roup of Idle and retired miners. 
Idle DliDen are 'rom Suns.hlne Coal company, the 8ln,le unJon mln& 111 eounty which went on strike. 
Left to rlrbt are: Mlok Messer, David Banks, Pete Monnls, Bent Scott and Jim White. Sunshine President 
I. a, Ibmm doe. nQ~ expeQ~ miners back belo.re .~rtke en,da. 

FRANK COOPER, UNCOMMtJNICATlVE PRESIDENT of union local 
NO. 553, Is shown here In his home III Centerville. Cooper a.t present 
Is worklnf "around town." He formerly worked at McConville mine, 
one of several In county which did not open after government took 
control or mines. Cooper says !Ieclsion to strike was made by indl
vtdua.1 minen. 

/ 

union "gopher mine " tbat can 
step np production to 40 or 50 
tons dally If necessary, 
The "gophers" are serious 

competitors of tbe smaller union 
dominated mines for lrucking 
sales and local consumption. 

It seems logical then, that the 
only inoperative mining concern 
should be the Sunshine Coal 
company, most of whose output is 
ruil-ship~ed to other parLs of the 
state. 

The miners evidently feel that 
Owner J. T, Hamm can reopen at 

any time with no appreciable loss 
of business, 

Hamm is silent on this question 
but feelS that the present con
tract is the besi that can be given 
til Iowa mine1'S in the face of 
cpmpetition from better grades of 
cbal that can be shipped in [rom 
Illinois at only <l slightly higher 
cost. 

outhern Io\\'a coal 
around 12,000 B.T. . l'er pound 

while nUnois coal orten run 
three or four thou and B.T. . 
per pound higher. The amount 

or a hand ellnker in Iowa coa l Is 
COl ' Iderably higher and house
wives complain of exeesslve 
du t when the coal Is unloaded 
In basements. 
James P. Agnessen of Albia, 

pre~ident of UMW district 13, is at 
presen t in Washingion and it is 
rumored tha i he is seeking spe
cia t conC'essions to govern the 
. outhern Iowa miners as a solu
tion to the problem, 

Inasmuch as similar grants have 
been obtaincd in the past, some 

(See IOWA COAL, page 8) 

WElOWNG COAL AT SHAl\1ROCK are (lett) Charles Vida and (right) Virgil ElUs. Vldas is a union 
miner and also owns one-third Interest In mine. He Is one or man y miners In southern Iowa who own 
part of mine In which they work. Vidal went on strike against his own mine for one day, returned &0 
work Frida.y mormn,. Shamrock last year mined almost 1,000 Wns. 



Mary. Modesta Monnig Weds John Nagle 
At Nuptial Mass in Sf. Mary's Church 

As the organ ended Kreckel's 
Wedding M'a I' c' h processional, 
Mary Modesta Monnig stood be
fore an altar of 'pastel flowers 
banked by pedestal baskets of 
white chrysanthemums for her 
marriage to John E. Nagle yester
day. 

The single-l'ing ceremony was 
pe~formed at 9 a.m. nuptial mass 
at St. Mary's church by the Rev. 
B. L. Marnes of Davenport. 

Her bridal coslume consisted of 
a gown of Skinner's satin over a 
hoop skirt with a square yoke pi 
net outlined with crystal and pearl 
beading and a ruffle of Allincion 
lac~. The linger-tip veil of Eng
lish illusion fell from a crown of 
pearl and cryslal beading. She 
carried a white orchid centered on 
a white prayerbook with shower 
ribbons. 

Preceded by Sister 

Girl Scouts to, Receive 
Archery ~adse~ Earned 
At Summer Camp 

Awards for archery prpficiency 
displayed at Camp Cardinal last 
summer will be given to the fol
lowing Girl Scout,s at their re
spective troop meetings riext week. 

Junior yeoman pin, Marlene 
Lewis, troop 17 ; Marlene Schnoe
belen, troop 6; Janet Blecha, troop 
17, and Jean Marks and Dona 
Morrison o{ We~t Branch. 

Junior yeoman arrow, Audre 
Kay Thomas,' troop 17; Mar 
Buchele, troop 17; Ruby LOwery] 
troop 14, and Janet Hale ant Ca 
1'01 Ann Swart of West Liberty. 

Yeoman pin, Cora Fagen, Wes 
Branch, Rosemary Laughlin, troo 
6; Carol Slazer, troop 17, and 
Nancy Moffit, troop 6. 

TO MARRY 
NOV. 30 

Engagem~ot 
Announced 

The bride was preceded up the 
aisle ' to the sanctuary steps by 
her maid o( honor, Mary Jel;lnne 
Na¥le of Davenl?ort, sister of the 
bridegroom. Sbe wore a 1100r
lenlth gown of burgundy wine 
chirfon-velvet with matching glo
ves. Her flowers were a colonial 
bouquet of bronze and ~e110w 
pompoms tied with charlreuse 
ribbon. 

Junior bowman pin, Nanc ,. 
Adams, troop 25; junior bowman MR. AND MRS. Christian H. Cook of Chicago. Ill., ann<lunee the 
arrow, Shirley Taylol' and Mari apl!roaehlDI' marriage of their daughter , 'qorls 'Ellnbeth, *0 Mr .. ,q op
lyn Neuzil. aid Ray Bachman of Manly. The wedding wiD t~ke vlace Saturday, 

Bowman pin, Gwen Scales Nov. 30 at 7:30 in the Lutheran Memorial church, Chicago, Ill. , MI8,§ 
troop 30; Jane Dunlap, Joan Dun Cook attended the University of Iowa. last yea.~ a~d wi's afUJiated 
lap and Barbara Burdick, tro~ I with the Alpha X i Delta sorority. MI;:. Bachman ,ralluated fro~ ~bt 
12i oan Slager, troop 3; Sylvl I university In August with an engineerin, degree. He was affiliated 
BILss, troop 14 and ean Montgom with Delta. Upsilon fraternity. 
ery and Katherine Nolan, troop 17 ---------~-----------

At the altar steps, the maid of 
honor was joined by lhe best mat:.J 
Dr. Phil J. Monnig of Detroit, 
Mich. , brother of the bride. The 
bride was then given in marriage 
by her father. Justin T. Monnig, 
against a background of soft mu
sic. 

jHarry Bannon of Iowa City 
sapg "Ave Verum" and "Panis 
Angelicus" for the wedding ac
companied by Zita Fuhrmann of 
Iowa City on tbe organ. Follow
ing the ce~emony he sang "On 
This DllY Oh Beautiful Mother" 
while the bride presented a bou
quet at the Blessed Virgin's altar. 

Ushers for the wedding were 
Joseph Callahan, William Brown
son an!;!. Michael Lawrence, all of 
Davenpo~-t and Richard Wessing of 
Iowa City. Acolytes at the mass 
were John Monnig of Minneapolis 
and William Nagle of Davenport, 
brothers of the bride and groom 
respecti vely. 

1I0neymoon In South 
Mr. and Mrs. Nagle will spend 

their hQneymoon traveling through 
the south. They will be at home 
at Davenport in December. 

A wedding breakfast for fifty 
guests held at the Hotel Jeffer
son at 10:30 p.m. bonored the 
couple after their marriage. 

Mrs. Nagle is the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Justin T. Monnig, 
Minneapolis, Minn. She is a gra
duate of Ottumwa Heights aca
demy, and attended Maryc;rest col
lege in Davenport. She received 
her B.S. degree from the Univer
sity, of Iowa where she was affili
ated with Phi Gamma Nu sorority. 
Before her marriage she was em
pJoy,ed as secretary to Dr. A. 
Steindlet' of Iowa City. . 

Mr. Nagle is the son of Mr. Ilnti 
Mrs. Thomas A. Nagle of Daven
port. He graduated from St. Am
brose academy and college in Da
venport and is a graduate of the 
law school of the university. He 

Dorothy Means, Shirley Lewi IOWA COAL ' 
a~d Bett! Welter, all of troop 30, _ 
WIll receIve archer awards. 

Inter-Frat Queen 
Candidates Chosen; 
To Ballot Nov. 27 

(Continued from page 7) 

observers feel that he will meet 
with success. 

Unless he does, the present state 
of. confusion will prevail because 
the simple truth is-southern Iowa 
coal mini ng is an entirely dlifer
ent industry from the highly mec
han ized processes involved in 

Candidates for the Inter-Fra- eastern mining operations. 
ternity queen have been named by Eastern profits and eastern 
women's housi ng units and sor- payrolls cannot be' applied to 
orities and fraternities will begin the slowly expiring coa l mining 
balloting Wednesday. industry of Iowa. 

The candidates are: A. M. Farber, secretary of the 
Pricilla Garret, A3 of Dell Association of Commerce at Cen

Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma; terville, estimates the miners' 
LeAnn Pabst, A2 of Grundy Cen, average yearly Wage at $1,600. 
tel', Clinton P lace; Lenore Ken-j f(e said that about half of , lhe 
dig, A3 of Elmhurst, Ill., ahj miners operate small truck farms 
Omega; Betty J. Hoegh. A4 of At or engage in various odd jobs to 
lantic, Pi Bela Phi; Betty Jean supplement this income but still 
Baldwin, C4 of Tiffin, Alpha.r an adjustment would seem to be 
Dena Pi; SaUy Thompson, A4 OIII in order. 
Rolfe, Alpha Chi Omega. Management and miners alike 

Colleen Dennis, A2 of Red oak'l are anxious to reach a settlement 
Delta Gamma ; Carolyn Cook, A2 here because failure at this paint 
of Davenpo.rt, Kappa Alpha Theta; may mean the end of the end of an 
Janice Liepold, .A4 of Winnetka,! Industry that has long played a 
m., Gamlll.a PhI Beta; Kathleen prominent and profitable part in 
McCorlI)a~, A3 of Letts. Alpha Iowa commerce. 
Xi Delta; Donna Lee Iverson, A2 r 
of Stanhope, Currjer hall. • 

Marilyn Mariner, A2 of o.lwein, CENTERVILLE-
Zeta Tau Alpha; Ma!'y J. Nielson, 
A3 of Quincy, Ill., Delta Delta (Continued from page 7) 
Delta; Marjorie Louise MorriS., 
A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y., Eastlawn;1 tors under union contracts previ
Elizabeth Stuart, A3 of Des ously. 
Moines, Currier housing units, A result of the more costly coal
and Eva Adel Schlossburg, A3 of l producing prQcess has been that 
East Washington, Ind., Sigma high-grade out-oi-slate coal can 
Delta Tau I be imported and sold for only 

Pictures of the candidates will slightly more than .the coal locally 
be placed in Bremer's window produced. 
Monday. The candidate receiving According to Secretary Faber, 
the most votes will be presented) purchasers of foreign coal for
at the Inler-Fraternity dance to merly were regarded as "heretics." 
be held Saturday, Dec. 14, in the NoW, however, the situation is 
main lounge of the Iowa Union. ' different. Centerville's first coal 

was a member of Gamma Eta bel' of the law firm of Cook, Mac
Gamma fraternity and Order of . Laughlin, Blair and Balluff of Da
Coif, honorary legal fraternity. I venpol't. He is also a professor at 

Attorney Nagle is now a mem- St. Ambrose college there. 

yard was established last summer 
to sell Illinois coal. 

The citizens even elected to 
public office a man who had in
stalled an oli furnace in his home. 

Wishing You 
The Best Hol'idaj Ever 

Get · the Holiday; Spirit by" 
StOippirigt' in' to See the FRAUR on 

disPlay 
"Your Kaiser and Frazer D~aler" 

m~~1D M€);piom €@. 
and Repq1r Service 

2S Yra. of Succe .. ful Bualn ... In IQwa City 
CLA,UDE E.-HEED 

415 E. Bur~qtoD. Died 471~ or 5151 

Recipes to Highlight 
Sewing Group Session 

The Universily of Iowa Dames 
sewing group will meet with Mr~. 
Carl Gros~, 1 Wolf avenue court , 
Wednesday night at 7:30. Mrs . 
Maxine Johnson will have cbarge 
of the discussion group on favor :te 
recipes. Each member of the group 
is asked to bring their fa\'orit\! 
recipes, a pencil and file ca;·ds. 
Those planning to attend should 
contact Mrs. Gross, 2846, by Tues
day. 

Club to Hear Review 
Of 'Pavilion of Women' 

Pearl Buck's "Pavilion of Wo
men" will be revieWed ,by Mrs. 
Jame~ Thorsen at a meeting of 
the University of Iowa Dames 
club Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Herb Olson will be hostess 
to the group at her home 72()J N. 
Dubuque street. Members are 
asked to call 80136 if they plan 
to attend the meeting. 

Beta Sig~a Phi Alumnae 
To Meet Tomorrow 

"" .... aNd 
T (t lo~is"Kirid l 
~111~ p ; rfI ! Today 

With th~ backgruond music of 
LiebestraulJl, Eunice Car 0 1 i n e 
Knowland will become the bride 
of Lou is Robert King Jr. at a 
2 P.lO. cerernony tc;>day at the First 
Presbyterian ch~rch. 

O(ficiat iQ.g lit the sirople ~ing~e-
ring ceremon,y ·wjll be the Rev. 

I 
P. H~wjson' Poliock: 

The br\de will .wear a sea blue 
stt:eet.-length dre~s of wool crepe. 
She will C;lrI;Y a. colorual nosekay 
of rose carnations and while gar-
denias. • 

Matrc;>n of honor, Mrs. Robert 
S. ~~i1Hps oUOWjl City, has chosen 
a dress of brOWn ~repe and a blue 
fellther: fIoche pat. Her corsage will 
be wpite gardenia~. 

Best man will be J. Robert Smith 
of Iow~ Ci~y. 

Nter tb.e wed!;!.ing, ther\! will be 
a receptic;>n in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Phillips, 422 N. Linn 
st~eet, at 5 p.m; Hostesses for the 
oc.casion will be Mrs. J. Robert 
Sllli~ apd I:v1rs. Chris Christy. 

Mrs. Marjorie Stiles will direct IMilis Knowland attended Will 
a program titled "Exl?ressioll" ~t Rogers high ,sctlOoLin Tulsa, Okla., 
a meeting of Beta Sigma Phi al- aup 'l;~lsa University. She was af
umnae at 8 p.m. tomorrow at tbe filiated with Delta Delta Delta 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric I sorori~. I 
company. . Mr. King attended Durant high 

.. 

, 

"'" 

The S'~raIicl'Cdfe 
presents its 

Sunday, Nov. 24th' Dinner Menu 

Choice of: 

Tomatoe Juice or Chick~n Noodle. Soup 

Entrees 

Roast Tom Turkey. Cranberry Sauce $1.00 

Roast Goose with Dressing $1.00 
, ! ~ 

Roast Young Duckling wfih DresSing .90 
~. ~ I. :. 

Roast Chicken with Dressing .90 
• I 

Fresh Ham, Apple Sauce .80 
1 1 I~ 

Baked Virginia Ham · Ala" Raisin Sauce .80 

Roast Prime Ribs of Be~f ' Au Jus .80 
, I ~ I • t ,;. I 

bread. butter, potatoes. vegetable 
• . i. J' I 1 

and drink served with above ordell~. 

Dessert - Choice of: 

Fruit Jello or Ice Cream 

Open Dally 

6a.m.fola.m. 
~ , . 

131 South Dubuque Street 

SUNDAY, NOV. Z4, 1948 '1" 
~ ~ , .. '.. ,'" ... 

One of the earliest descriptions The first nlckel-beadp& coil) il· 
of opal in Enillsh is that written I slIed by the United Stales was the 
by Dr. Stephen .Batman In the small cent authorized by act ot 
reign ot Queen 'Elizabeth. Congl'llss In 1857. . 

.... IN 

; IOWA CllY RES'jUR~"lS' 
• PORK CHOPS' LOOKING FOR A PLAOE 

~ o· 
'Il. 
E-! 

~ 
0 
ll:< 

For the Best 

In Food 

At the MOllt 

ReasonaJjle , of Prices 

JIlt's Royal" 

:.:1 

~ 
C/J 
~ 
tIl 

~ 

Royal Cafe 223 So. Dubuque 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
There Are StlJl 

Some. Qood Football 

Games Being Played. 

Drop In And 

Listen Over A Cup 

Of CoUee 

Where YOU can dine wl~ 

trlends amid comfort .. 

courtesy? 

Your answer 11 

THE MAD HATTER'S 
TEAROOM 

124 Ui E. Washln, ton 

J ust South 

MAID RITE CAFE 

.uu nu, " ' Miss;, and Tulsa 

where he was affiliated 

SPORTSMAN/S GRILL 
123 So. Clinton 

of Campus 

Try OUt lIome 

Cooked Meals 

And 'frea' 
Yourself 

To A Dellctous 

Meal . , 
Al pha fraternit)'. Make the 

HUDDLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

The Rose Room 
IOWA OITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 
DINING ROOM 

tOOK FOR THE 

fMAR 'UE' 
... that's the way you can find us. , . at GI BBS DRUG COMPANY 
... on the corner south of lithe Jefferson" . , , the only store in 
town with a IImarque," (and it's a big one way out over the 

r 

sidewalk you can't miss). 

gifts! 
I 

gifts! 
Evening In Paris Imp(lrted Swiss 

Sets Musical 
Talculm, Perrumc, elc. . Boxes 

$2 .45 up $7 .45 up 

lor lIer fot lIet 

MA SCVL1NB ••• 
The 

Perfect Gift for l(iml 

TAyt .. :. GIFT SET 
TAWN TALC •.. matches and blends 
with skin tones ... kee~ shaves 
alive hou~ longer. 
TAWN COLOGNE OlP OOU NT ••• helps 
check excessive perspiration as it 
deodorizes ... harmless to skin 
and clothes. 
TAWil AfTER SHAVE LOTIO N ••• adds 
cool, soothing touch to morning 

gifts! 

Candy 
Compacts 

Dresser Sets 
Stationery 
Cologne 

for Her 

'h7::~"·~:'ILETR~~ :!;~~EN 
Does He Smoke! Give Him • • • 

VAN AD¥ 
"Adjustomatic" 

PIPES 
$3.50 & $5.00 

"Mert" says: "I bought a VAN ROY pipe while I 
was in the Navy, and it proved to be a fine smoke . • 
. . so I decided to handle them when I got out of ser
vicel let us show them to you" l 

Prescriptions -'Drugs - Cosmetics - Fount~in . 
(Former Iowa Grads and Veterans) 

Corner Dubuque & CoUege 

-
, I 

DIA 
.....--pjiES 
jJRESSMAJ{ll 

pial 9747. 

-ROOM~ 
w;iiTED: Me 

room. 432 SI 

- HELP 
WANTED: .p 

housekeeptn 
an's wife be 

six. hou 
hOUlekeeping 
dinner for SIT 

802~3. ;...---
WANTED: Stl 
student con 

.rI. Apply Rl 

WANTED: E 
raphers botl 

iOliege trainin 
~e University 
fice of Nona. 
Room 201 Old 

mANSPORT 
MAN 

sonville, Uli 
Contact Gregg 

COUPLE wish 
Wednesday : 

llpenses. Dia 

WANT! 
WANTED TO 

4535, People 

fORD 1936-5 
ible. Will pa 

~r. Write 
Pliont Ext. 881 

CASH 

USE 

AnyM~ 

It Wi] 
To 

Befor 

MANN ) 
221 I 

MOTOl 

Your T 
Are OVf 

BWar 'l'he 

01( Rubl 
OFFER 1 

SER 

ike ~ 
a.Jaac1q --:-- . 

DunQS 
WE 

1171 

Car Wash in 
Our 

So{enSQr 
Texac 

III E. Coller 



~ 24, '194& . 
~Q ' 

lI& coin I •• 
,es Waa the 
~Y act at 

T.H.E ~ DA.lLY IOWAN, . IOWA. C.ITY, JOW~ 
\ 

The 
iA= 
OASH RATS 

lor2day&- /-
10e per Un. ~ dQ 

• eCllIJICutlve daT'
Tc per lin. Pe{ cIL7. 

INSTRUCTION 
c 

tONTRACT bridge. DIal l-OtOI. . . , 

" 1 7~6-$302 1 YEARI U. S. GOV-

PASSENGERS W AN1'ED 
PASSENGERS wanted: To Min-

nesota, Hlgl)way 218. Leaving 
Wedne$day evening. R. D. Jung-
man. Call 4897 or 4145. 

"BAKERY SUPPLIES 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING ~ NOTICE 
TYPING- Thesis, themes, paper •. KAPPA SIGS! Will any Kappa 

Call 116.).6. Sig initiates or former pledges 
call Ext. 8870 in connection with 

WANTED TO lENT the possible reestablishing of the 
WANTED xO JU1N'l: chapter. 
GARAGE near Currier . Call Ext . BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 8975. Lois Jean Robb. 

• toIIIecutive da1--
, Be per Un. I*' dQ 
I montb-

4c pet U11e per ~ 
-Figure II wonit to 11M

Minimum Ad- I lInII 

MENT JOBSI Prepare immedi
ately for Iowa examinations. ~en
Women. 32-page Civil Service 
Book with sample coaching FREE. 
Bo~ A- lI , Daily Iowan . 

Fancy Pastry 
tHESEL HAS A FUTURE .•. In.. ~aJ'ty and Decorated 

"truction, Male. Dlesel' is rlll?- Cakes-Our Specialty 
idly replacing steam and gas en- • Dial 4195 
glnes on rail roads, ships, factories, SWANK BAKERY 
far m and road equipment. power !-__________ ...: 

WANTEb: Garage near campus. 
Call Ext. 8982 eveninls. f • , . . 

OWN small manufacturing busi
ness at home, man, family can 

assist. Operate cutler machine ond 
, assemble. Spare or full time. $200 

tor machine. Write Box E-15, 
KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap- Dail Iow!lll 

WH0DOESrr 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. Inch 

p iants. Lighter units open huge I eIT...LJIWI',I:I.Dl"-U 

new fie lds-tractors. air craft, 
au'tos, Opportunities for me ii 

WHERE TO GO 
Or ,5 00 per DIODa trai ned In Diesel operation and :------------. . 

All Want Ada Cull ID Advance 
Pl7able at DaiJ7 Iowan BUIl
_ office clail7 until • Po .... 

CUeellatllDl mUit be ean.t III 
before II p. m. 

!IIIPollllbla lc r one ID.:orreet 
InIertloA oll17. 

DIAL 4191' 
DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING and al'':""te-ra-:t-:-Io-n-s. 
Dial 9747. 

maintenance are here and grow
ing. P repare for Dlesel experience 
by practical s{lare time training. 
Details FREE. Write Utilities 
Diesel Training, Box F-16, Dally 
Iowan.. . 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pin. 

Lols of Fun 
11~ E. Waahlndoa 

:F'OU~D: In Oct. 1946 expensive 
ROOMS FOR RENT I looking pa ir of sun glasses. 2nd 

_---- - ---- notice. Chello, 214 No. Capitol St. 
WANTED: Male student to share 

room. 432 So. Johnson. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Part time help In 

housekeeping. Would a veter
an's wife be interested to work 
,about six hours a day in general 
housekeeping and preparation of 
dinner for small family. Phone 
802~. 

WANTED: s team table operator. 

LOST: Rewllrd for return Of man's 
silver Swiss watch. Call ext. 

622, 

LOST: Man unless filld his rin., 
lelt in women's gym. Gold with 

red stone, '43 class ring, H high 
school. Reward '9641 . • -
LOST: In or near Iowa Theatre-

Iowa School for the Blind, 1945 
class ring. Inside initials D.L.W. 
Reward 4547. 

Student considered. Good sal- ----''---:--___ ----
.ry. Apply Racine's. BEAUTY PARLORS 

WANTED: Experienced stenog- HOTEL JEFFERSON 
raphers both with and without 

IOUege training for positions with Dial 5665 
~e University. Apply at the 01- 'achbte 1& Machlnele. 
Ice of Nonacademic Personnel, Permal:len" 
Room 201 Old Dental Building. $5-$6.50-$7.50 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED Cold Waves $10-$12 

Rose Wombacher Mary n.ed 
'YOUNG MAN wants ride to Jack

sonville, Illinois, on the 29th. 
Contact Gregg Snyder at 8-0464. 

COUPLE wishes ride to Chicago 
Wednesday Nov. 27. Will share 

!lpenses. Dial 7496. 

WANTED TO BOYI 

FORSALB 
FOR SALE: Three-16-n-g- li"'n-en 

table-clothes, 12 napkins, an
tique chest of drawer5, white 
marble-top walnut table, daven
port. Dial 9103 

WANTED TO BUY: Pianos. Call FOR SALE: Tuxedo suit. size 45. 
4535. People's Exchange. Practically new. Call 7924. --- -

fORD J936-5 passenger convert- FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 38. Co'v-
ible. Will pay top price Jor good ert cloth suit, size 38. P hone 

Ill. Write C-42 Quadrangle. 78_6_7_. _________ _ 
Phooe Ext. 8814. FOR SALE: Used electric Singer 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire 'frou blea 
Are Over Wben You 

Ba:I,Dc Them to Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

sewing machine and used vac
uum cleaner, tank type. Singer 
Sewing Center. Dial 2413. 

FOR SALE: Fuller bristle combs 
and personal brushes. Ji m 

Vogel. Ext. 8630. 

FOR SALE: 6x10 wool rug, 9x12 
WQol rug, maple bed and 

springs, 1200 ft. of 2 inch plank, 
boy's bicycll:. Hot water tank 
and gas heater. Phone, '1276. 

FOR SALE: Overcoat, jackets, 
man's suif..-.slze 42. Call 11536 . . 

FOR SALE; Large heating stove. 
Dial 6449. 

Now Available I Christmas Gift Appliancet 
Norge Dealer 

IOWA CITJ[ . 
PLUMBING HEATING 

114 S. LJnn Dial 5ITO 

SEE! 

SEE! 
SEE 

The Gangls 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELI(JIO~S FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFfY'S TAVERN 
III S. Dubuque S," 

BADIO SERVICE 

SU.TTO¥ RADJO SERVIC 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHE 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 22: 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Dellvel'1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Collere 
Dial 3265 

WHEN YOU 
TtH INK O' F 

~ ~ 5-
"'.~ /' 

RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t 1, 'II;. 

Djal2450 
PJck Up and Delivery 

I ~I------~----------~ 
~----------------------

lin ~ &e-

~Iq "V, eapplq 

DVTlQS OK RUDBE. 
WELDEltS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

You Call Jl'in4 AU KlDdI 
01 

ANTIQUES · - LINDlI 
CDINA 

at 
Mn. Reynolds' IhbbF 8Iao,,. 

17 So. Dubuque Iwe ha!~:~o~~:~!~era'l 
small appliancel. Guaranteed 
,Service. 

B " ][ RadJo Silop 
none 3595 Burkley Hotel BIc1c. 

Typewrifaa are VaJuahIe ! teel! tJIeDI 
CLEAN aqd fa HSPAIII 

J'rohweln SUJ)P~ Co~ 

II So CI1nton Phou "'If 

'--------------------------
Car Washing and Greasing 

Our Specialty 

So~enSQn & Johnson 
Te)taco Service 

E. Collere Phone 7243 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSU.ANO .... 

II. T. M.ORRISON " CO. 
A. O. KEILSY, 

Its'" E. WaablDtioa It. 
PIIoae 8tU 

A Key to the "Right" Gift 

Watches 
D~mond RlDr. .II 

Weddlnr Rlnr. 
Bracel~ls 

Plu ancJ. 
Earrlnr Sels 

ELGIN 

Compacls and 
Clrarette Cases 
Del~ rearl. 
TI, .II Collar Seta 
Toll,el Seta 
LirhteR 

Jewelry and Optometrl. ' 220 E. WaahlDlton 8t. 

Personalize Your Christmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and D'.\q 
Your Voice on Record 

Da It TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound Servic,e· 
Dial 10.51 8 I. Collere 8t. 

, 
11 Y~Uf Car 

Suflarlnq from MlDor 
• Auto Trouble?? 

Lack 01 attention oa mlDOt tlIlnp 
about your ClII' IDaY .Iead to DIIJor 
dU~lcultlea. . 

8ee "DON" and let him eh~ck your ear fqr 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICS 

GAS TIRI,$ 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurllDrtoa II Clinton SIIs. 

Stop That Search' 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

PhCltorrapJaiCl Su})pllea Ra4101 an4 eameru 
Electrical A»pl1anc~ 

SCHARF'Sc 
WHOLESALE AND RElAIL 

9 So. Dubuque \ 

Dial 5745 

, 

BAC/'Ci ReAP i=OL.I<S 
+ 
KOME' REMEC>IES 4-

I 

ELECTBICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-
trical wiring, appliances, and 

repalrlne. 108 S: Dubuque. Dial 
546'. 

SHOE REPAIR 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FORNmJBB MOVIRQ 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports aDd theses neat- MAHER BROS:ijtANSFER 

IT aDd Quieldy lypewrU~ ............. , Planattve II~ 
MARY V. BURNS AlIt Aboat 0.-

Notary Public WARDROBE SERVICB 
1101 Iowa State Bank Blda. 

OW - 9696 - DIAL 

, . 

Dial 26511 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ClealllllCJ Pr ••• 1DCJ 
aad Bloc:klaCJ Hat.

Our SpeCialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery service 

- We pay I c each lor han. en-

Iowa Cityls Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DI~ 
4433 

South on Highway 2 18, Across from MUler's Garare 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGER8 

• CIIlLI • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?1 

pop EYE I! 

... -
PAUL ROBIHSOlt 



Around 

the ampus 
Campus 

Hersh Herzberg 

) ~". 
~ . ,.. _. 

No sir, you won't want to mlss 
the 01' dinner bell calling you to 
a Thanksgiving feed-and you 
won·t have to if you rely on an
other little bell. It's the little tele
phone bell that rings when you 
Dial 3131, and ask for a YELLOW 
CAB. You can depend on a YEL
LOW CAB to help you make your 
bus or train if you're going home. 
and if you're staying in Iowa City, 
a YELLOW CAB will be ever
ready to take you where you want 
to go. quickly, courteously and 
economically. Dial 3131. 

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD--
That Walt Berg went all the 

way to Chicago to hang his Delta 
Ohi .pin. All we could learn from 
Walt is that her' name is Grace 
Speicher. 

That Mag Haesemeyer and 
Andy Nouosad will be exchanging 
"I Do's" over the Christmas holi
days. 

That football player Louis King 
leaves lhe "eligible" list with hIs 
approaching marriage to Eunice 
Knowland. 

That Phi Psi Cheer-boy, Joe's
dear boy, and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma bus boy, Jimmy Mcaain, 
finally got his new cal'. A beauti
ful "come hither" black Buick. 

That Jim French's Phi Gam pin 
is not tattooed on but is the real 
thing. (A paid advertisement) 

That the Sigma Chi's stole the 
country club from right under the 
Phi Psi and Beta noses. 

That Paul Oldham passed cigars 
at the Phi Psi house to announce 
the chaining of his pin to the 
Gamma Phi pin of Jane Hertlein. 

That two Sig Ep pledges who 
skipped Monday night didn't show 
up until Thursday ilnd then came 
in singing "We Took the Long 
Way Home." 

That Ed McGuire, Delta Chi, 
came back from Coe College 
minus his pin. Gee, it must bEl 
catching the same thing happened 
to "brother". Ben Berg. on his 
last trip to Newton. 

That Sue Long. Kappa, has set 
December 27th as her marriage 
date, the bridegroom-to-be, Bob 
Sandahl, Sigma Nu. 

Iowa City water is hard, 
cember weatner is cold-and 
two combine maliciously to 
you the kind of ruff paws 
don't want to lake to the nex' 
formal. That is, unless you k 
what to do about it! BOERNJ 
PHARMACY. right across 
the campus, have a tried and 
remedy though-and they , 
you to try it out. The trial i 
them-a free sample of their 
Bay-Hazel cream, a sparkly ~ 

hand lotion that will smooth 
out like mad. and so pleass 
It's their own preparation, v 
they've been making for the 
50 years, and it's wonderful. 
package it in 4 ounce. 8 ( 
and 16 ounce bottles. Consul 
h;;tve their samples already, 
we're recommending it to al 
fellas and gals. The scent mf 
the refreshing green ,color; s' 
men don't have to be afraid ( 
and it won't clash with fell' 
perfume. Stop at BOER~ 
tomorrow for your free sarr 
and stop worrying about 
painful chapped hands. 

BREn:tER'S has lhc word f! 
you worried gals: a sweat! 
just • the thing to give Him 
Christmas. And they have 
sweaters, too, such well-kr 
sweater names as McGregor 
Robert Bruce. Their stock 
eludes pull-over swealers in J 
COlors: the new pastel shad< 
gray, light blue, light green, 
ary, natural, and also white. I 
MER'S has thesc in brush ~ 
baby shakers, hand knits 
cable weaves, priced from $5. 
$21.95. And you'll find ski sv 
ers in various new designs 
colors priced from $8.95 Lo 
They also have a line of very 
imported cashmeres. So , 
you're thinking about Chris 
presents (and who isn't n 
decide on a swealer from I 
MER'S. We'd even like one 
selves! 

Next Thursday is Thanksgi 
the traelitional American d~ 
thanks for a bountiful hal 
and for a store of good thinl! 
the long, winter ahead. Ill! , 
ing you all a .joyous holiday 
Edward S. Rose of the D 

Here's an idea ' for a "gift to I SHOP wants to remind you 
make" and one of the most un- Thanksgiving is also the day 
usual we've heard yet. BOBBY traditionally heralds the appl 
HARBOR has all the fixings for of tM happy Christmas seal 
clever little pins and earrings to the season of gay bustling al 
make from tiny shells. You may ties-and the time when we . 
not think you'd be much schucks of the happiness of olhers. 
as a shell-cr~fter but with just DRUG SHOP this year is £e 
a bit of practice 'and by follow- ing a selection of Christmas 
ing instructions and hints you'll to be purchased carefully bl 
be able to turn out the cieverest wise giver-gifts that are UI 
Christmas gifts you've ever given. ~at will be gratefully ~ 
Andl how your budget will appre- and used. Such useful gifts inchlde 
elate itl The supplies include electric pads. electric vaporizers, 
multi-colored baby sea shells, and brushes of all kinds, hot water 
fittings-plastic backs. pins, glue, bottles, shaving creams and ra
and everything you'll need to turn lors-practical presents fori lhe 
out some adorable pins, earrings entire family. And Mr. Rose has 
or decorated combs-or maybe everything for Baby's needs at 
you can dream up some ideas of the DRUG SHOP, including an 
your ownl You've always been electric bottle sterilizer as $5.95. 
meaning to make your own per- See Mr. Rose right away, land 
sonallzed Christmas gifts- so why give a gift that will be remem
not hurry down to HOBBY HAR- bered lhis year. 
BOR, 210 N. Linn, and have a 
look at their hobby fixin's ••• 
they've got a lot of ideas for 
clever things that you can do. 

--,-

You're all familiar with WHET'S 
popular fountain-theil' mou th
watering hot fudge sundaes and 
refrC6lting cokes-but now with 
Christmas coming up, we want 
you to browse back to their cos
metic counter for some A-l ideas 
on what to give "him" and "her." 
The courteous personnel at 
WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE 
will be glad to help you selcct 
the perfect gifts [or all those "dif
ficult" names on your list. And 
just for a start, here are some 
bang-up ideas for lhe women in 

For all the fixings for a real your life: beautifully packaged 
old-fashioned Thanksgiving din- Christmas cosmetics in the fa~ 
ner, we're suggesting th,at you vl- mous and reputable lines by Dor
sit BRENNEMAN'S MARKET othy Gray and Helena Ruben
right away. They've gOt every- stein. or some gorgeous kits by 
thing • • . fresh raw cranberries, Tussy starting at $7.50, as well as 
spices, pickles. relishes. olives. bewitching perfumes by WheiIs 
crisp lettuce. radishes, salad and others. And every smart wo
greens and parsley for trimming. man knows that Courtley's fine 
as well as their usual line of fresh shaving preparations and to11et
fruits. And for tilat main course-- ries rate "tops" with the men. 
what could be easier than a Birds- The fresh clean odor of Courtley 
eye frozen turkey. stuffed with shaving items is masculine to the 
raisins. celery and oysters •.• urn whisker-and attractive to the 
yuml BRENNEMAN'S alBa has women. At WHETSTONE'S you'll 
Birdseye frozen pumpkin pie find Courtley preparation pack
mixture (already spiced and sea- aged in attractive gift sets or 
soned) .as well as all the makings singly. and in fOllr differen t 
for a clever centerpiece for your types: Black. Red, Ivory, and Gold 
holiday table • _ • bitter-sweet. -all the distinctively handsome 
lourda. pl;lmpkin s and bright jars tbit have mad~ CourtIey fa-
~ WA! HQog ~~ .a¥. monl IDQ~ ___ ,~. ___ -_ 

stand high food prices, but busy 
students need good nourishing 
food to keep going-even more 
so, now that i!old weather is fast 
approaching and so many of those 
calories go to keep you warm. It's 
a problem. for sure. but here's 
the answer. Make a habit of eat
ing regularly at the MAID-RITE. 
where the food is deUcious. the Doc and Betty at the TWO
mcnu well-balanced, ' and the MILE INN are sympathizing with 
prices clear down to there. The all of you won't be able to hang 
fast . courteous service · at the around the kitchen at home this 
MAID-RITE will fit rlght in with year, watching Mom pull out a 
your busy schedule, and you'll be rart of pumpkin pies from the 
able to write Mom that of course oven. But for the next best sub
?,ou're getting your vitamins. Stop stitute, they suggest you drop into 
III at the MAID-RITE tomorrow j the TWO-MILE INN for a big 
and every day, and save--your wedge of home-made pie. as tell-
health and yollr pocketbook. del' and tasty as Mom's, and some 

--- friendly home-town talk wlth 
Someone ou campus-aud we Doc. Sounds like a prelty good 

areu·t mentioning any names - substitute to us-how about it? 
didn't have a hair eut last week 
-he had 'em all cut. And then 
-he covered It up wfth some 
bUliny fluff that is attached to 
an awful lot of wh,ile parka. 

You've heard it before, so you 
know that the most personal gift 
you can give is your own portrait. 
But there's more to it than that
you want to give a portrait that 
is really you. One that ls beauti
fully finished-one that almost 
seems ready to say "Hello." At 
KRITZ STUDIO, you . can get a 
beautifully finished' sepia por
trait. size 3 x 5. and Ule price is 
only $5.00 for a set of three, with 
folders. They also have other 
sizes and finishes, starting at $:5.00 
the half dozen. But just as a Warn
ing-there's not too much time 
lert. It takes two weeks to get the 
finished photos, so better hurry 
down to KRITZ STUDIO and 
make your appointment right 
away-' _______ ~ __ _ 

Feeling blue? Why not switch 
to an "amber" color at GEORGE'S 
BUFFET? There's just nuroom for 
worries or study-time blues at 
GEORGE'S! But there's plenty of 
room for you, your friends, and a 
good time-lind George an Evelyn 
are inviting you over for somc 
welcome relaxation. Refreshments 
are served at GEORGE'S BUFFET 
-tasty sandwiches, al l kinds-and 
your favorite cold drinks. After 
hours of pouring over those big 
fat text books, you heed some re
laxation in a friendly cO)1genial 
atmosphere, and GEORGE'S really 
fills the bill. Why not drop those 
books for an hour or two. gather 
up some of your friends ,. and join 
the rest of the g a n It at 
GEORGE'S? After a bite to eat 
and some good talk-fests, you'll 
be able to tackle those books again , 
and that long. long, assignment 
won't aeem halt Qad. 

onsu tants 
Dottie Parker 

ttave you ever had a hankering 
to be a "recording arUst." like 
Dinah Shore or Tex Beneke? Well. 
here's your chance to near your
self as olhers hear you-if you'll 
just slip lhe wise word to Santa. 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE. 331 
E. Market. has the new Meissner 
,radio-phonograph and recorder. 
U's muy simple to operate. and 
with it you can make your own 
"paTty records," record your fa
vorite raelio program for a later 
"broadcast." or get a platter fea
turing your roommate's best boo
gie rendition. Besides this. SUT
TON RADIO SERVICE also has 
Majestic radio and phonograph 
combinations in stock. as well as 
a selection of portable record 
players--either autoamtic self
changing, or single playing. St. 
NLck is making SUTTON RADIO 
SERVICE his headquarters-why 
don't you? 

For big parties, and for ]i tUe 
ones too-for good food and lots 
of it-and for a place where you 
can feel comfortably right at home 
-the SPORTSMAN'S GRILL is 
lhe place to go. THE GRILL is 
open from 6:30 a.m. to 8 p.m .• ser
ving dinners and short orders as 
well as all the good things that 
come Irom a complete founta,n 
service. Their specialty is a steak, 
and they really know how to dQ 
one up! For real home cooking, 
arid for a real homey atmosphere, 
com e to the SPORTSMAN'S 
GR~LL. You'll meet all 'your 
friends there, enjoy some wonder
ful food-at most reasonable prices 
- and we betcha you'll be going 
back again and again. That·s the 
SPORTSMAN'S GRILL, at 125 S. 
Clinton, 

\ . 
Nancy Green 

re is a Fire Tender stoker 
t your need waiting for you 
~ LAREW COMPANY. Fire 
Iris the stoker tbat gives you 

comfortable. even heat for 
laney than any other method 
ne heating. The money you 
on fuel with the usc of a 
render makes it pay for it
'rop in at the LAREW COM
o and see the Fire Te,nder 
'So 

I 
I'ESDRIP DEPARTMENT 
ent: Oh, Doctor, I am sick; 
)uld only die. 
:c Slater: I'm doing the best 
to help you , 

• • • 
sy Carberry : Why didn't you 
lut his name at roll call? 
'1 OUman: 'I tried to, but he 
Ired Lo four different names. 

fessor: Why don't you an
me? 
;e Murphy: 1 did. Professor. 
,k my head. 
fessor: You didn't expcct me 
al' it rattle way up here. did 

:ht now HERTEEN & STOC
:;. Jewelers, have one of the 
complete gift counters we've 
but we suggest that you shop 

., while you still have a wide 
!e. A suggestion that will rate 
any felloW' or girl is a paper 
cigarette case, handsome in 

)1' silver or gold, made person-
·ith engraved initials. And es
~LJy for her, HERTEEN & 
CKERS have some gorgeous 
pacts-~ome beautifully sim
with delicate tracings; others 

",ith semi-precious stones. Cos
e jewelry alia rates high on 
list-especially if it's a dis-

tive piece from the well-bred 
ction at HERTEEN & STOC
KS. And for both "him" and 
r," there are genuine leather 
folds, neat and flat, that wlll be 
~sured for years of sturdy ser
e. 

"Frydie Knovimbar 22, 1946" 
arked a new high in a new 
w at the Nashunal D. U. Hobo 
mvenshun. as "rurls who ~am 
the Cunvenshun by them

ves" sUd down a coal chute. 
erglttlng all modestl an pro
iaU:' A smooch-urn line re
«led the traditional hand
aklng lien. cuz, according to 
~ by-laws, "Mall mlmbers hed 

show evydlnce uv luvin 
obo stile) belor B In ad
ted." Wheat Wheel An they 

~w.·ved grub. too! 

Learn to Fly for Pleasure . • 
You may not be a Phi Beta Kap pa 
but the SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
can teach You to Fly. Under our 
competent instructors and with 
our modern equippe!i planes 
learning to fly is not a matter 
of months but of weeks. Come out 
to the SIIA W AIRCRAFT CO. at 
the Municipal airport tomorrow 
and make arrangements to begin 
your lessons. For you who al
ready know how to fly, why not 
come out tomorrow, select one of 
the many planes available and in
crease you r sklll. Our regu lar 
service does not conflict wl lh the 
G.I. program now in effect. 

Here's a party aid that·s sure 
to go over big with the gang. A 
portable record player. no less, 
from KIRWAN FURNITURE. It's 
an Audor machine, sturdily con
structed. It fits i nto a compact 
carrying case, and is modestly 
priced at $41.95. Sounds like a 
wonderful idea lor a gift to give 
to someone ~xtra special-or even 
better, to receive! KIRWAN'S ls 
the place to find it- as well as 
other table model radios and radio 
phonographs. And while you're 
there, browse around the attrac
tive store--you'll get a lot of ideas 
for a gift for that Number One 
person on your list-Mom! She'd 
love to have a beautiful new table 
lamp, or an odd chair . . . and 
the selection of gifts for the home 
la topa at IUB.WAN'S. 

Here's skirt 'n' sweater, and 
dress-up news from PENNY'S to 
brighten a gay holiday season. The 
knowing skirts reflect the newest 
and best in novel treatmen t to ac
cent a slim waist, with clever belt 
treatment, and the styles include 

J 
wool flannels, wool crepes. plaids. 
plain colors, button-fronts and 
gathered waists, priced from $5.50 
to $6.90. Every single one of PEN-
NE1"S new sweaters are all wool , 
in both slipover and cardigan 
styles, and in the choicest of col
,ors to keep pace with a brlg,ht 
season: greens, blues, reds, yel
lows, black and brown, and gay 
ISki patterns. And for those De
cember parties. you'll need a new 
dress-or three! PENNEY'~ beller 
dresses include the popular Aus
'lelle designs, in Junior Miss sizes. 
:rhey're made from gabardiJle, ra
yon , strutter cloth, rayon jersey, 
Alpaca crepe and many other fav
orite materials, and are definitely 
date-bait, priced from $7.90 to 
$10.90, at PENNEY'S. 

We asked DAVIS CLEANERS 
if we COUld n't tell you all about 
their fast reliable cleaning service 
this week, but all they'd say was 
"Have a real nice Thanksgiving." 
So. from DAVIS CLEANERS, 
here's a wish that you'll aU have 
a joyous and thankful Thanks
giving holiday. 

Men just don't' seem to have Ute 
faculty of dropping ltints wiUt 
the clabo rate :finesse at the wUy 
woman-so Consultants are aoIni 
to drop a couple for them that 
will hel p you poor girls with your 
Christmas gift shopping. The "coli· 
vle" are: wool shirts and sweaters, 
!rom TilE MEN'S SHOP, sure to 
make a hit with him around Ute 
Christmas tree. The shirts, In pJaid 
and plain colors, are priced front 
$7.95 to $12.95. and are brand!tl 
with such famous names as Bot· 
any, Manhattan, and Puritan. Tbt 
all-wool sweaters, in pull-over and 
cardiga n sty lest plaids and plain 
colors, are priced from $It.\)u up
and if you've got H, you can grt 
him a beautiful cashmere for 
$13.50. You'll find them at THI 
MEN'S SHOP on College street
so hurry down 

FOR WHOM THE BELLS 
TOLLED-

Barbara Ware 
Robert Relner 

Marian Rosenberler 
Maurice Bebel 

GinllY Pascal 
Robert Cal'lson 

r 

It's going to be an eJectri 
Christmas-so says MULrOID 
ELECTRIC SERVICE-and we'~ 
inclined to think it's a fine ida. 
With electrical appliances back l1li 

Been wouying about how the market in an ever-increasing 
you're going to get that great big flow, there's no reason to struale 
turkey in a "chicken-size" roas- along without the things YOU\l 
ter? Well.. worry no more, be- been wanting ... if you put SOIII! 

cause, for only $4.49, you can gct ideas in the right ears. Tell yOll! 
a self-basting aluminum roaster own "Santa" to hurry down ~ 
at FIRESTONE'S that will take. i\IULFORD' and have a look·. 
care of your Thanksgiving tur- at their marvelous selection of 
key for this year. and years to lamps-floor lamps, table .Iallljl, 
come. It's big enough to accom- novelty lamps for the chlldrenl 
modate a bird weighing up to 25 room (or for a college dorm!) .ant 
pounds-which sounds big enough- graceful lamps for your daln~ 
FIRESTONE'S also has some I dressing table. MULFORD'S aIiJ 
other items that you might well have Maguire radios: as weill 
be interested in-since Thanks- such some~hat pr~salc but useI:I 
gi ving usually heralds the ap- ?nd appreciated gifts as elm 
proach of winter-in-earnest-and Irons and clocks. and fine nl'l 

we mean snow. We saw some new ~ts and pans. For everythlngel«
light weight aluminum snow 5ho- tnc. shop first at MULFORD'S 
vels there, priced at $2.98-just 
the thing for every good wife'~ 
husband- And for the whole fam
ily, they have some nifty little 
table model radios-designs for 
the bedroom, study or kitchen. 
See them at FlRESTONE'S tomor-
row. 

Havin&' a nve pounds passed 
in a fraternity house is !IOn of a 
novelty. But last week the D.U.'s 
gave their house mother, Mrs. 
Potter, a pin and be surprised 
everyone by passing the tradi
tional five poundli. Now who's 
gettlng r_t? 

From all the reports of various 
fellows on campus, the old laundry 
bag days are passe. It's just t()() 
much fun to do it yourself at the 
new LAUNDROMAT HAL F 
HOUR LAUNDRY! And we even 
know of some couples who are 
making "laundry dates." It's tun 
-and so simple-all you do is 
brlng in your soiled clothes. put 
them in a spandy Ilew Westing
house Laundromat-and thirty 
minutes later, ou t they come, fresh 
and clean, and damp-dried, ready 
for ironing. There's a comfortable 
lounge al the DAUNDROMAT. 
where you can relax, talk, play 
!bridge 01' read. while you 're wait
ing for lhe machine to do all your 
work for you! And it only costs 
35 cents to wash nine pounds of 
clothes-which includes the price 
of the pure non-sneezing soap. 
Phone 8-0291 and make your 
LAUNDROMAT date now. 

Music . • . the soft glow of 
candles . . . a dance floor . . . 
mysterious ever-changing colored 
lights . . . YOUl' best girl across 
from you ... and on the table ... 
Man Alive! The biggest. juiciest 
steak this side of an old-fashioned 
western barbeque. Of course, 
you're at the MELODY MILL. 
gathering place for everyone on 
campus who is out for a good 
time and good food. And you're 
8ure to find it at the MlLL. 
where they're noted for their new 
Jumbo-size steaks, criapy piping 
hot french lrles. and eVerythlng 
to go with. Why not "steak" a 
claim on a booth at the MELODY 
MlLL-they'll take your reserva
tloll-and have a wonderful timel 

YES, THEY HAVE WHIPPING 
CREAM! We're talking about 
SWANER FARMS DAlRf. aDJ. 
well ... we just can·t imagine I 
Thanksgiving pumpkin pie with· 
out a big fluff of pure rich whip
ped cream on it. so this Is nnI 
we're more than happy to palJ8011 

You can always count on SWAN· 
ER'S for the best and purest iI 
dairy products. Their homogenUei 
MELLO-D milk is the purest ~ 
Grade A milk, further enriebel 
with the precious Sunsltine Vita
min-so necessary throughout ~ 
long winter months. Keep your 
family healthy by givilll thID 
lots of pure enriched MEJ.LO.D 
homogenized milk lrom 8WANII 
FARMS DAIRY. 

Ask any woman whllt abe WID~ 
fol' Christmas. and it's sure \0 be 
clothes. You might think thll'll 
bit of a problem. but hm P 
easy answer, Get her a 10vel1 new 
blouse lrom H " 8 80i11D! 

TORE. They have an excel\lDl 
and varied Hssortment-uquiae4 
dlnnor blouses, wool jef8e1S, 'II
yons. sport shirts and polo .hlr!I, 
in all colora. The bud&eI·,tII 
prices ranie from '2.98 to t4JI. 
Consultants noticed partlculari1 1 

longsleeved definitely d-" 
blouse in a fine lawn rna\erilL 
Suit-wile co-eds know that 1"l 
just never have too many bl_ 
and from the versatile ltIedfitli 
at H " H H081ERY srou 1G'~ 
find the blouse to enhance fl' 
ery Buit . . • and in every CfiII. 
maize. green, blue. pink ,;. 
white. Remember 8 ... BOf 
BRY 81'08B when )'OIl do ", 
Chri,1mBI ahopplfll. 

( 
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